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INTRODUC TION

The First Interim Report of the International

Commission for Supervision and Control in

Laos was submitted to the Co-Chairmen on 15th
January, 1955 and covered the period from

llth August to 31st December, 1954.

The present Report on the activities of the

Commission relates to the period lat January

to 30th June, 1955 and gives an account of
the extent to whicl the terms of the Geneva

Agreement were implemented.

This Report should be read in continuation

of the First Interim Report.

Vientiane, Laos.

28th August, 1955.
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C EA PT ER : 1

DISSOLUTION O? TIi JOINT COMMISSION

1. It îs specified in the Geneva Agreement that
whil1e the "contxrol and supervision of' the application
of-the provisions ef the Agreement" are vested in the
Intesrnational Commission under Article 25e the respon-
sibilityter "the -execution of the Agreement" lies
under. Article 24, with the Parties themselves. Th.ere-
fore the Partie.ý, set up under Article Z8 at Khang Khay
a Joint Commission consisting of the repreentat.ives of
the Vietnamese PeopJ.e's Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' Hilîgh
Comad onthe one liand and those of the Franco-Laotîan
Eigh Command on the other.

2. The.International Commission since its inception
waÈr ao-sely associated with the Joint Commission in
the implementation et the military clausesot the Geneva
Agreemnent, leading te the final withdraWal ef foreign
troops on l9th Nevexnber, 1954.

~3. The RoyaL Lactia-n Government, on the'plea that
the withdrawals had been * ompleted, instructed the
Franc.n.-Laotian Delegation on the Joint..CommiSsin on
2Oth Deceiber: 1954 te recaîl their representatives on
the Joint Sub-Commissions et Mahaxay and Pa1ksong, and
on the Joint Groups, tby lst January, 1955, and te
regroup them all at Khang IÇhay.

4. The Royal1 Laotian Government thereafter preposed
tQ the International Commission.that the Joint Croups
be disbanded, since Article 28 ot the Geneva Agreement
stipulated that "the Joint Groupa shahl f ollow the ferces
in their mevexnents and shaîl be disb anded once the
withdrawal plans have been carried eut." The Royal
Goverumenit alleged that the continued activity et these
Joint Groupa coxiatituted "a foreign interference in the
affairs of the Ki.ngdoin."

5. The Inter'national Commission informed the Royal
Governraent on 7th January, 1955 that though "the action
taken by the Franco-Laotian aide in regrouping their
personnel fr031 tihe Joint Groups was within the letter
an spirit ef the Geneva Agreemient and the Khang Khay
Agreement, it would have been conducive te harmny anid
goedwill had the Franco-Laotian side consulted the
Vietnamese Peoplets Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' aide befere
taking action." It added that "the Joint Sub-Commissions
ini Central and Lower Lacs were created unier the
Ichuig Khay Agreemient for certain tasks, Bef.ore regrouping
the Joint Sub-Comiaaions the International Comission
teela that the Parties in the Joint Commnission should
examine whetkher tbeae have been fulfilled by the Joint
Sub-Coeuaissions. ln case ef aisagreemant on this point,
thsy may ag&n corne te the Commission for a
recommendation. "

6. The Vietxwjne8e People's Voliinteers/'Pathet Lao'
Delegation protested vehemently against this unilateral
action of the Franco-Laotien Delegation. The contention
of <the Vietnamese People'a Volunteera/'Pathet Lao'
Delbegation wao that:-
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(a) It was specifieâ in the Khang Khay Agreementthat the two Joint Sub-Comissioxis were oreated,onie in Middle Laos, and the other in Lower Laos,"to facilîtate in their zone of competence thework off the Joint Commission on whioh theydepend and for, the implementation off the clausesoff the Geneva Agreement."n Thus, since theclauses off the Geneva Agreement had not yetbeen fully împlemiented, it was proper thatthese joint organisations should be retained.
(b) It was speci±'ied in the Khang Khay Agreementthat the joint GroU-ps were Vo M1partioipate in!the execution off the clauses off the Agreemnent.on the cessation off hostilities." The clausesoff the Geneva Agreement flot having been fullyXnplemented, the Joint Groups had to beretained to "partioipate in the execution offthe clauses off the Agreemýent,"

(c) The withdrawa. off Joint Groupa meant anannulnient or amendinent off tiie Khang Khay
-Agreement and should thereffore have beensubmitted, as a question off principle, to adetailed discussion betweezi the tw~o Partiea,and should never have been decided upoxikbyone~ off them only.

(d) These joint organisations were being employ<edin the settiemenit off numerous questions notsolved until then, partioularly the. question-Îoff paynients and the viltin off Article ioff the Geneva Agreement which were engagingthe serjous attention off the International
Commission and the two Parties.

7. On l4th January, the Franco-Laotian Delegationven t ffurthe~r and announced their wish for the immediatedissolution off the Joint Commission itself.

a. The problem vas considered by the InternationalCoimmis~sion at its meeting off l8th January. 1V vasd eci d d that the two Parties should be asked to submitto t betore 24th January, memoranda, jointly or separatOîstating their points off vL&w. IV was ffurther aSreed. V118theï-subject should be d.iscussed at the next, meet~ing witbthe. Joint C)ommission.

9. The Franco-Laotian Delegation pointeê out initheir memorandum that the joint Comission had been setup, urder Article 28, "Vo facilitate Vhe implementatioDof the clause&e~relating to Vhe wiithdrawal \of foreignfor~es". atnd that this withdrawal having been competedithe joint Commission had outlived its util±ty, They~8?dded that the. issues which remainei tu be solved und,-the Geneva Agreement were wholly oonoorned with theinternai political arrangement off Laos, and a JointPliic CommittVee cqriisis tir off oil>y the Royal Laotialla~nd 'Pathet Lao' reprasautatjes had been set uap atPlî-desJarres ffor this purp ose,
10. Th objections which the Vietnamese ?eople's'Voluntsers/lPathet Lao' Delegation raise against thedisbandzuent off the. Joint Groups were repeated with m'aOCgreater emphasis at the time off the suspension off the8.Otivity off the. Joint Corniission. The contention off
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the Vietinaxese Peoplets Volunteers/,'Pathet Lao' Delegation
was tliat the Joint Commission had been created under the
ternis of the Geneva Agreement and of the Khang Khay
Agreement of~ '3th ýAugust', 1954 andhence it. could not
be dissolved unlesa the clauses.of the -two Agre.euents'
had been fully implernented9. There were var.ous'problenis
and incidents during the execution. of the above two
Agreements which required.the.attention of the Joint
Commission. The dissolution would notonly be against
the letter and the spirit, of, the Agreements .,signed at
Geneva and Khang lChay but create lanumerable diffiýculties
for the International Corübissioni iii the exeoution> or.its
task of supervision and contbrol.,,

11. It shiouJ.d be obsezyed that- these differences
were neyer discussed between the Parties at aAy.sessioôn
of the Joint commission.

12. The subjeot was discussed by the two Parties
for the tirst tixne at their meetings with the Inter-
national Commission towards the end of January, 1955.
Considering that the Franco-taotian Delegation had
already, by a unilateral decision on their part, with-
drawn froni the Joint Commission, these meetings were held
under diff'icult circumstances. Though this unilateral
decision did not axnount to a dissolution of the Joint
Commission, it deprive.d the Franco-Laotian Delegation of
ail authority. In fact, froni 3lst January-, 1955 follow-
i.ng an express order froni the Royal Laotian Government,
the meetings hIad to be contiriued without even the
physical presence of the Royal Laotian representatives.
The French Union Delegation refused to make any fresh
proposal that went beyond the instructions-given them,
by the Royal Laotian Government.

13. The Frànco-Laotian Delegation asserted their
right to malce a unilateral decision, citing International
Law which allowed a Party to denounce an agreement when
the agreement did not set any definite tume lumit for
its implementation. They pointed out moveover tilat
Article 22 of the Geneva Agreemnent envisaged the creation
of successors to the signatories to the Geneva Agreement.

14. The Franco-Laotian Delegation demanded that the
Joint Commission, containing "a military foreign body".
should be disbanded and that the Vietnamese Peopl's
Volunteers and French Unîor4 Delegatîons should cease te
funotion in Laos in a Liaison Mlission or in any other
Oapaoity. They suggested that the International
Commission oould be aided in its task by a Joint Royal
Laotian/tPathet Lac' mission with Headquarters in
Vientiane and that Contact with the Hligh Commands of
the French Union Forces and of the DemocratiC Republie
of Vietnam should if necessary, be estabXished through
the French High Representative in Laos and the Inter-
national Commission at Hanoi respectiVelY.

15. The Vietnaznese People's Volunteers/'Pathet Lac'
Delegation agreed that the task of the International
Commission oould be facilitated if a Liaison Mission were
*Stablished in Vietiane for a more direct contact between
the Commission and the two Parties.
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16. On 12th ý'ebruary the leader of~ the Jietnaiuese
People's Vlolunteers/'?athet Lao' Delegation olosed the
debate with a statement agreeing to irnstal a
'Pathet Lao' Liaison Mission with the Intern~ational
Comm~ission but maintaining that a 1vissicnr which
consisted only ot 'Pathet.Laol Delegates was flot
suf'fitcient1y qualiried ýto represent bot1h the Viet-
namese People's Volunteers Higi Command and bte Iligh
Goznxand of the Fighting Units of' 'Pathet Lao'.
Aocording to their view the Vietnamese People's
Volunteezys Delegation, as one of the Partie~s of theGeneva Agreement, should continwe.tc> funoticon in Laosuntil this Agreement had been tully implemented.

17. The~ Joint'Oonunission ceased to t'wnction on
15th February, 1955.
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NEGOTIATIONS :POLITICÂL & MILITARY

A :POQLITIQAL NEGOTIATIONS

18. Tme Commission noted witb satisfaction that
following its own recommaendation of 3rd December, 1954(reproduQoed in full in the First Interim Report, 94-96 pp.),the Royal Laotian Government expressed a desire to enter
into political talks with the representatives of the'P~athet Lao'. The two Parties agreed, at the very
boginning of the period under review,1 that a Consultative
PDlitical C0onference be immediately convened in order to"consolidate ,peace and realise the unification of theFathe4r1'an 'd." It was further suggested by the 'Pathet Lao'that'the two Delegations miglit examine the question of thecessation of ail sots of hosti1ities and draw Up a commondeclaration for publication throughout Laos.,

19. < This' Joint Declaration, signed at the Consultative
Political1 Confeerenc'e at -Plaine-des-Jarres on lSth
January, 1955 stated:

"The two Parties gave proof of mutual-,sincerity
and recognised the necessi <ty toý coll 'aborate in
order to implement together the Geneva Agreement,
consolidate peace, grant'democratie trreedoma ýto
the people, realise the unity of the country,
and complete the independence of the Fatherland.
The two Parties have agreed that.they will
endeavour to settle by negotiations ail questions
concernillg the independence of the country in
order to obtain good results'

20,. The 'Pathet Lao' wished to treat the Consultative
Political Conference as a proliminary meeting whioh
might lead to the oreation of a Joint Political Council
for the settlemient of basic politj.cal problem8 and theholding of 11free general elections by secret ballot,
in accordaxice with the spi.rit'arnd the latter of the
Final Declaration made at the Geneva Conference."

21. After protracted delibeirations, the two ]Parties
agreed to issue on 9th Mardi, 195b a joint statement
the full text of wliich is given as AppendixlAt.

2. T'he two Delegations further agreed that theConsultative Political conference should henceforward
ineet at Vientianie where the 'Pathet Lao' was to maintain
a separate Delegation.

23,. The Commissiontcok1 note of 'tIiee political
declarations but pointed out on 29th March that it hadnot received "any official communication as to these
regotiations, the problemis discussed and settled,progress made, and the difficulties the two Parties
axe encoointerng in respect of a political settleient,"
Ini the absence of this information, it was uflable to
evaluate the political situation and offer such advice
and suggestionis as mi.ght, in ita opi.nion, help the Partiesto come to a settiement. The Commission~, therefore,
requested that it be kept regularly informed of the
progress of thÂe worÀc of the Conference,
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24. I reply, th.e Royal Qoveiximent stated in a letterdated Bth April, 1955 that Politieal talks were being.iznpeded because the 'Pathet Lao' "con.sider themselves stil.under the authority of the Vietmninh Hi.gh Commrand, and ashaving Oonquered the provinces of ?hong Saly and Sam Neua."The Royal Government, tllerefoie, suggested that:

(a) Royal Administration be re-estab1ishe,
effectively in the provinces of ?hong Salyand Sam Neua in oonforrnity with theGeneva Declaration;

(b) The units'of the 'Pathet Lao' in thesaprovinces be coll.ected in fixed assembly
areas Connected by a corridor asindi1cated in Article 13 of the Geneva
Agreexnent;ý

(c) ?ending ..general elections marking theirintegration 'into the -national coxmunity,these units could be represented in theRoyal"-Administration '0f the two
provinces.

25. The Royal'Governiuent further dernandad tb.at theCommission shoul1d, ini consultation witb. bath the Parties,organise general control of these unit.t5

26. The'Pathet Lao' rel a received on 22ndApri, 195. 1t accusedthRoa vemn f -opez'ating with the UntdStates of America and repeatedan earlier request that a Joint Political Counoî1,, consisti*ýof three delegatesfrorn each of the two Parties, be setup ixmediateîy to salve all outstandîng political problel0.Th~e tasJc or this Council woujtd be:

(a) To settîs aniicably ahl disputes and toenforoe a strict ixnpleentavjon of' theJoint Declaration of 9th >&aro1, 1955,particularly in regard to the provinces
of Sam Neua and Phong 3aly;

(b) To define and guarantee dexnoorat1c
freedomJs;

(c) To prepare for free general elections,with such changes in the electco'al laws,as would guarantee universal suf'frageand provide for control of ahi abusesat the Urne of the electiois;

(d) To torm a national coalitonj Sovernrnont
wit the 'Path~et Lao',-

('e) To set1e the problem or integration of
th two provinces,

Th 'Pathet Lao' suggested the following broàd
procedure for the Joint Pohitical Couneil:

(a) The Çounoîî should have no President andshould avoid deoision by voting on anyissue;

(b) If t2he Parties fa±îed to reaoh agreeznent eshould refer to their headquarters for adviaand guidance;
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(c> Important agreements dealing with questions
of' principle slaould be signed by the Prime
Minister of the Royal Government and the
iead of~ the Forces of 'Pathet Lao'. Less
important agreements should be signed by the
Eeads of the two Delegations but would becoine
effXective only after approval by their'
p'rincipals;

(d) The seat of the Joint Political Council
should be in Vientiane.

280 Thede rival proposais were flot accepted by the,Parties. Nonetheless, they met in a political conferenceat Plaine-des-Jarres on lYth April, 1955. However, sixdays later, the Royal Laotian Goverment withdrew fromit.cla-ixing that no basis f'or agreement existed.

29, The Royal Laotian Qoverment suggested examiningat these meetings "Ithose problems considered the mosturge~n t"., They proposed that the separation of' the armedeleigents ol' both Parties in the provinces et Samn NeuaadPhong Saly should be considered so that the JointDbeclaration ol' 9th March, 1955 (Appendix 'AI) could beimplemented and' the establishmient of' the Royal Adminis-tratîon in the two northern provinces made easier.

30. The. Royal Goverriment also suggested the creationof a Joint Politi 'cal Commission placed under the'supremeauthoiLty of' the. Royal Goverrunent with the primary taskof' seti4ling the. civil and military problems of' the twoprovinces, This propýosal, the Royal Governime'nt added,"msak1es, a great concession by admitting theprinciple
of' immediate incorporation -ol the. 'Pathet Lao' into the.Royal Administration of' the two provinces, whereas theGene~va Agreemuent only provides a representation of the?ightigg Units of 'Pathet Lao' on the Royal Administration"?.
The Royal Governnient were opposed to the. creation of aJoint Political Commission endowed witii authority overthe Government. The Geneva Agreement, did net in theiroiioni, envisage the. sett ement of' the. probleni by "amex'gez of' tWo authorities both having a governmental
cempetence but an integration into a National Oommunity
which already iias its institutions and its government.W

31. Oni 3.d May, 1955, the. Canadian Delegation introduceda Dxraft Interpretative Resolution aiined at guid ing the.Parties in thei±, negotiations f'or the pelitical settlement
(8ee Appendx 'BI), This raised a discussion as bo whetherthe Commission had the right to mnake recommendations inthis field. It was agreed that the. Commission may etl'orinterpretations te the. Parties by analogy witii Article 33of the Geneva Agreement, provided the subjeot matter was
inoluded in the. Agreement itsel', In the. opinion of' thePolisli D0legation, however, neitiier the. question of the.
establishm3ent of' Royal Administration in the provinces
of Phong Saly and Sami Neua nor ttiat of polibjoal settlementcame witiiin the soope of competence of the. Commission,and axiy ixnterference by the. Commission in these matters,
would meaz enlarging its powers and funotioris beyond
the 1imits of the Geneva Agreement. The. Oommiasion's
aotivities otdd only be maintained in the form of goodoffices with the approval of botii Parties. On Zlat may,the Canadian Delegation agreed to postpone discussion onIts Draft Resolution on the. underatanding that it wouîd,inetead, rais. tiG. question of' the. establishment or Royal



Aminitratio in the two northern Provinces as such.
32. On 4th June, 1955 the Commission drew theattentjon ai both Parties ta its recomxnendation of' 3rdDecem~ber, 1954 and <observed that inordinate delay andlac1k af progress in bringing about a' plitical settlementwere causing concern. The Commission had welcomed theJoint Declaratia'n of Oth March by which both 'Partieshad agreed flot ta resort ta force or take any aggressiveactionin the two northern provinces. 1However, mnaamelioratianà had resulted and the ffrequency andseriousness af incidents'had increased, In thecircumstances, the Commission urged bath Parties tareopen and continue their negotiatLans" ir an early

33. The Coramissi.on' added that it wauld always beready ta offer its goad offices, at the request of theParties.

34. The Royal Laatian'Goveriuuent had original11ydecided in acQordance witli the u.sual pracedure ta holdthe general elections'on 28th Au.gust, 1955. flowever,on &th Juxne, 1955 the 'Pathet Lao' sen~t a letter to theRioyal Laotian, Government asking that they "stopimmediately th~e illegal electj.ons, stop immediately~ thedespatch af farces ta attack the two provinces, and resumeimmediately the palitical, confereinoe s0 that the twoPa.rtes can discuss and take ail necessa<ry action taorganise general elections throughout the territory ofLaos, can ensure for all Laotian citjzens fz'eedopm ofivQting, of beinmg elected and freedom to carry ou~telectoral camxpaigns, in conforxnity witb the spirit and~ theletter oaf the Geneva Ageezueit and the Join~t tDeclarationof the uine participating powier.s,1

35. >On the other haMd, on 9th June, 1955 th~e Royal.Goenmn informned tIhe Commission t4at th~e generalelci4on were approaa1h4ng and that as long as RoyalAdmiistration was flot re-estaÙIished $-n the provinlcesaf Phong Saly and Sam Neua, it would not be possibleta organise eetions in those areas in accordance withthe elecoroal ,law, liawever, the Nationxal Assem~bly ina jon ssion on lOth June dacid.ed 1o pQstpanethe date of electian ta 25th December, 1955.
36. On 15th June, 1955 the Commisson~ wr'ote alete to the Royal Govarniuent the text~ of wh2ich 14reproducad i.n paragraph ?0.

37. The position of the 'Pathiet La' in tis regar'dwas rp-stâted i a communication dated 3Oth JÙuIe,195tp the Roya.l ÇGovernent: -

"As~ to the question relating ta the twoprovinces, tf'om the baginning of" the ta.Ucutoths day, in the conI"erences as w6IlX asinte letters addresse. to th1e RoyalGovernment and oJ.ea to the IntenatioaCommission, the Polltioal Deegtion f th'Patet ao' Forcoes as never rfedto

prpoa of the 'Pathet Lao' ForeA ôen i

- 4 -



is the.only regular procedure which is
in coàntormity with the principies of

ju~siceand equality.

"Of ail the questionis put f orward at
the Oonference, the Political Delegatien
et 'the 'Pathet Lao' Forces feels that the
one Co ncerning free general elections with
a: vi ew to bringing together ail the
Laotjan citizena into the national body
i s a na tter which must be studied in al

prioityFor it constitutes a fundaniental
pelitical settiement which einbraces within
.itaelf znany other questions, and if this
.problem could be settled, it would enable'
ýthe settienient of ail the others0 "

B :MILIT'ARI NEGOTIATIONS

38. Article '12 of the Geneva Agreeneýit provided thatthere should be twelve Provisionai Asâeinbly Areas, onete eacà~ province, f'or the reception of the Fighti ngUgits ot 'Pathet'Lao'. However, in the Agreeznéýent, signedat Khang Khay by the two Parties in the Joint QemiislsXe-n
on. 29t1a - 30Oth Augixst, 1954, ne mention waa mnade9
concerning the Provisienai Assembiy Areas f'or the'
Fighting Units of 'Pathet Lao' in the provinces of
Phong Saly and Sami Neu a (Refer.ence paragraphi 51(a)
ofth First Interim Reort,,

39. This tact., together with the 'Pathet Lao'interreation et Article 14 that the 'Pathet Lao'had been given the two provincçes in their enti4'ty.,
went te support thei'r dlaim that'the Royal Goeetnmeïit
had ne j2'j.ht te these provinces, tb.at the Royal
Geverxiient troQps were interlopers and s±ioulC withdraw.
They asserted, in ether werds, that these two
pr'ovinces beloxiged te themz administratively andnhlXitarzi1y and that this was agreed te as a
compensation l'or their agreement te witb.draw tron
ail the other ten provinces.

40, On the ether hand, the Royal Goverxnment claimed
that- the true.signiticance et Article 14 was that the
'Pathet Lao' were te restrict theniselves in the re-greupment zones in the twe provinces with a connecting
corridor, and that this did net mean that the Royal
Goverament had torteited their right et free movement
in these two provinces., In this interpretatien
the Royal Gevernment claimed that the only signiticance
et Article 14 was that the 'Pathet Lao' were given
liznited rights in the two provinces and in the
corridtor and had ne right et nievenent in the ether
provinces. At the sane tîme, the Royal Geverniuent,
being a sovereign authority, had unrestrictei right temo1ve terces anywhere in the territory et Laos.,

41. Wiîth such a situaýtioni, it was inevitable that
QPPesing ferces treque3ntly tound theinselves against
each ether and clashies toolc place., It 15 true that
Article 19 liad prescribed that each force should respect
the territory under the miiitary control et the other,but siuice ne demarcation had taken place, it was
IMiPssible te decide which territery belenged te whom,
There was aise the additîonal difficulty of defiinig
the words "territories under the miiitary contrer',



42. The*Commission had decided by'major ity. vote thatsoa Royal troops existed in the twO northern provincesbefore and at the time of the Cease Fire Of 6th August, 1954,although it was not possible to find out either theirprecise strength or position. The faatis that befarethe Cease-Fire, the iilitary situation in these two areaswas extremely fluid and that neither or the -Hign Commandsknew Precil.eY where their men were, and if tlaey did lcnow,they were flot prepared ta disclose the details. Afterthe Commission'à pronouncement that the Royal forces did,in tact, exist in' the narthern provin~ces prior to 6thAugust, 1954, it was claixned by the 'Pathet Lao' thatthey had no right ta be thlere and that they should, there-fare withdraw. IThe Commission decided that in the faceof these two conflicting initerpretatianis'of the ýGenevaAgreement, there 'was no pass-ibility of 'either theCommission agreeing on a common interpretation or baththe Parties acoepting it. Yet the incidents andclashes continued and it was abvious that if they wereta be prevexited, soma solution, withaut affeoting the legaldlaims and Xiabilities 0f the Parties, had ta be found.Varicus solutions were eXairnined b-y the Commission,- butit becane increasingîy evident that, without bath sidesagreeing ta such a solution, no effecti.ve work could be doreOor the dealaration by the Parties mnade on 9th Mvaroh, 1955,implexuent ed,

43. Aocordingly, the Commission called upon both theParties ta send their military delegationa te Vientiêneand open talks with a view ta arriving at a solution whibhwould ensu~re thÂat mltary incidents did flot ta1e place.After considerable delay and hesitation, the delegationsmet in Vientiane on 2'7th June and the taîks were opened.The Military Committee of the Commission had been chairgedwith~ th~e wiorling out of different solutions for thecOflsideratiol of the Parties and they were asloed by the~Comimission ta assist the P~arties informally at each stageand keep the Commission informed of developments. Thesetaîks are still oontinuîng, and a1thougt soma progress ha$beau made, the eventual solution is net yet in sight.
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PHONG-SALY AND SAM NIEUA

44. The insufficient clarity of Article 14 ofthe G-eneva Agreement lias continued to be the main sourceof dif.ficulty for' the %commission as well as for theParties, with regard to the provinces Of Pliong Saly andSam Noua.

45. WhÎle it may be assuxned that the tpathet Lao'have actuial military ccrrtro. over moat of the area, tlieydlaim botl. administrative and military control overthietotality of.the two provinces, The Royal Laotian Govern-ment 'assert,'that tlieir sovereign authority ixuplies theriglit totie.effective administration of these provinces;and that, a& regards the military asp'ect,ý the FiglitingUnîts of 'Pathet Laot should have been limited to thereg 'r oupmenlt zones envisaged in Article 12, t -oget her 1wi th,the riglit 'of circulation in the corridor described inArticle .l4.-

46._ Iroadly speaking, the 'Pathet Laot' and theRtoyal Laotian Governàment interpretations, cf Article 14were shared by the Polîsh and the Canadian Delegationsreapectively. The Polish Delegation reît, moreover,thiat since unanimity on thîs issue was not possible itwould be best for the Commission not to discuss it.Tbe Indian, Delegation took th~e view-that u.nless Miedecision of Mie ýCommission on this',im4portant subjectwas acceptable to both Mie Parties, no Purpose would beserved by a legal interPretation by the Commissj0 n. Thelndian Delegation did'.not, lhowever, rule out the pos8ibilityof discusésing it at a suitable opportunity. In thecircumstances the Commnission lias-not yet given itsown interpretation or Article 14.,

47. It will, however, be remembered that theComissonwith a view ta iluplementinig Article 19,decicjedin Otober, 1954 to investigate tMie etrexigthand Position of Mie Laotiani National 'irmy units in1--Cong Jaly and 3ain Noua at the timýe cf Mie Cease-Fire.This was necessary in viewv of MeVietnamaese people,'sVolunteers/?Pathet Lao' DelegationIs Contention tliat alFranco-Laotian forces had beeil expelled fromr there in.March 1953 and Mhat Mhose now present had been Jparadroppedafter 6tlh August, 1954, J.hile Miese investigationsWent on, the commission in January, 195. direcbed aSub-Corl:,itee of its Mi1litary Coniittee to examine documents,mnapa, nominal rolle load ma.nifcsts and Pe-rson4 diar1iessubmitted by the FrnoLcinDelegation in support ofthir above claim.

48. In~ tlo opinion of Mie Indian and the Canadiapraembers of Mie 0ub-Ooriurnittee, "the documents~ PrQ4Wqed arvalid and subsantiate the stateiient of the French~ LiaisonLsion es reiterated in thir brief, that CommandoUnits were Qperating in the province cf Sam Naua f'rom 21stJidY to 6<bh August, 19,54 inclusive.. and Mhat sucCommandos and tlieir affiliated 'autu defencet troopsOOOUpio4 poeta in the area indicated by the map attached98 APPendlixC IL, to their report, It is flot within thPower of' the two Delegates to il1idiate that suc ComnoVer e inl.possession or cointrol of any defXnite areuD- Place. I

C E A P T 2 R : III
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49. The Polish member of theSub-C-oxittee was ofthe opinion that the Franco-Laotian dlaims could flot beconfirmed since t.he documents exaxnined and subxuittedby the French-Liaison !kission did net seem to be theoriginal oneSQ, lie feit, however, thiat they might betaken into 0onýsid-eratîon after criecking the actual tactsàon the spot by Commission Teains.

50. ~This divergence of opinion regarding theauthenticiîy of the documents becameq more Manifest at' the63rd Meeting of the Commission held on -2nd Ffebruary, 1l955.At this meeting, the Canadian DelegaEtion sUgeested thatýthe generaî enquiry ihto the present strength, etc.,of the Laotian National Army troops in the northernProvinces should be discontiniued. In its opinion therewas conclusive docuxnentary evidence about the presenceof thése elements- in SaLn N'eua prior to the Cease-.Fire.It further proposed that the French Liaison Missionshould be invited ta subinit similar documentary proofooncerning the presence of the Laotian National Armnyelements in the province of Phong Saly ,if the particuardocuments are available.j'

51. The Canadian Delegation submitted a resoltutionin the above sense for the approval or the Commission.
52. The Polish Delegatîon repeated its earlier viewthat no conclusion about the presence of the LaotianNational Army~ troops either in Phong Sa1y~ or in Sam Neuawas possible on the basis of available evidence. Itstated that investigations on the ground should beundertaken in both the provinces te determine the tacts.
53. , An incident at Nong Khang in the province ofSamn Nouaindicated the importance of a deci.sion bn thisPoint. The Indian and Canadian De1eýýations consicjeredthat the incident was the resuit of a violation ofArticle 19 b3y the tPathet Lao' and invoked Article 32 inSupport or a resolution. (Appendx Ct1),

54, The Poliah Delegation, on the other hani,deolared that the presence of the Franco-Laotian troopsin Sam~ Nêiua anti Phong Saly was a 'violation of Article 14i#hioh, lin its opinion, had given the two provinceos intheir totality te the ipathet Laol as a regroupment area,and that the voting on the resolution wa~s invaîid, as ittendej to mend the Geneva Agreement and thereforerequirei unanuxnity,

55. This was One Of the occasions when the CanadianDelegation oontended that the situation ln the twonorherprvinesoould net be resolved untijl theCOMisSon ooka decision on the interpretabt.on ofArticles 14 and 19. lu its opinion it would be ditficultfor the two Parties to reaoh agreement on either thePNlitlca or the mîîîtary settiement uniess, tkiey knew theCommissiOn'e views on the legality of the oposn olaims
56. The imp~lications ef Articles 14 and~ 19 wîereThrthêr 4tnousaeti at SeVeral meetings of the Commission.The Poliufr Dê1egation expressed its inability ta agreto the Canadian resolution referred ta lin paragraph 51aboya, on the ground that the Franco-Laotian groupa *hioh
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operated in the two provinces were for "spying, scoutingand.diversiona. activities" and could flot be given thestatua o 'f troops. It ailso insisted that the presenceof regular >troops before 6tli August, 1954 could flotbe proVed froin documents.

,5r7. Où ?th April, the Canadian Delegation subinitteda se-cond resolution declaring that the ?Ymap, documentsand reports taken as a whole, establish that RoyalGoverninent forces did operate in areas of-the provinces ofPhong Saly' anýd'Sai Neua before and up to 6t h August,1954andth9 t the territory which they militaiyCnrle
on*that date should, therefore, be respected by the otherParty under A.rticle 19 of the Geneva Agreement."

58. At this stage, the Indian Delegation pointed,
Nattoal the'question of tihe right cf the LaotianNatinalArniy troops to remain in the northern provincesdepended on the interpretatj.on of Article 14 ana shouldbe kept separate from the iminediate ajim of rexnovingchances of conflict between the two forces actuallyin position in the two provi 'nces. it therefore, proposeda demarcation of the are-aunder the, military control ofthe troops of both Parti-es with the proviso that theirpositi.ons Would not be strengthened0,

59. ~Referring to the Indian proposals for remo vingthe chances of an ilnmed.iate confliet," the Polish Delegationstated that "'the proposal con-cerning the demarcation ofthe position of the Laotian National Army troops in thet.wo forthern provinces is incorrect and restricts therýights'qf one of the Parties, rights which are guaranteedby the Geneva Agreement". The ?olisi Delegtion was,1therefore, of' the opini 'on that under thiese conditionsthie xpost appropriate-course would be to repeat to boththe Partie s the recolnmendation of 3rd December, 1954,(see YX±st Interira Report pp. 94-96) and stress especiallythe necess4ty for a full implementation of the commiondeclaration of the Parties dated 9th March (vide Appendux 'AI).
60. The Polîah Delegation was emphatic that noattempt should be mnade either to give legal recognitionto the presence of Laotian Nati1onal Amy troops or todivide the provinces between the opposing forces. In itsview a settlemient of this problem ahould be left to theParties. Any attempIt to define zones of occupation bydi4fferent forces in these provinces would be contrarytco Ar'ticle 19 whioh in the original French versionreferred to mfutual respect of' territory Iplaceâ' underxuilitary control of Parties, The Laotian National Armyhad, therefore, no legal right to be in the two provinceswhickh hiad been Iplaced' under the 'Pathet Lao' underArticle 14. The Polish Delecation Was, however, illingto aqQept a p'4rely proviaional determination ofthe positions ocoupied by the Laotian National ArniytrQops and t9 croate aroiund each cf these positionsan appropriate flo-man's-land,

61. Ini view of the dangecrous situation existing inthese two provinces, the col' mission mnade the followingZecommendatîon on 2Oth April, 19b5:-
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"The International Commission lias noted'tliat the Parties are interpretinrýg Arti1cle ~ln a contradictory way. The International".
Commission lias received certain complainte-ls
froin both sides regarding violation ofAr.t.icles.19 and 14 based on sucli contradictory
interpretations. The International Comnmissiâon'is looking into sucli complainits but ini thiemeantije, witb.out prejudg 'ing the rights of thieParties under Article 14 of the GexievaAgreemnent which will be considered ly theInternational Commission at a later stage, theInternational Commrission calîs upon both Partiesto send their representatîves immediately to meetth~e Military Committee of thie InternationalCommission who, after' taking into considerationthe information andi views given by bothParties and- in consultation with thiei, wôuldiwtorn the International Commission regardingthe posts of the Royal ILaotian Governmentlcicated in the two northern provincoes bearingim uiind the' nature of military contr'o, 4ze-Ôf th~e po.at andi consideration of local supplyandi maintenance. 'Supplyand maintenance ofRoyal Laotian (lover nment'troops from outsidewill be done under.the supervision of theInternational C'ommissioni. The International

Commission will consider the px'oposal of th'ekilitary Comnmittee in due course and there-after, make recormiendation to both th Partiesdesignating the area in which the troops of theRoyal Laotiên Government are located ini theprovinces of Phong Saly and Sam Neua and9utside which areas the ?ighting Un4its of''Pathiet Lao' are at present, free tç mioveabout.Under Article 19, the Royal LaotiJan Govrienttroops, theretore, should not extend thiareas nor the Fighting Units of 'Pathet La~o'should Infringe into the area tl!Tis dernarcatedtthe Royal Laotian Goverriment tro-ops.

"The Military Comm=ittee, wile mxa1cXng itsrecommendation in this regard, w134 indicatea zone of about 2 kilometres, depending onthe local conditions, around the boundary ofthe Royal LaotjJan Goverzmaent areas from whi4.the armed forces of either side will be excluidedin Q1r 4 r to prevent any likel 'ihood of violatioof Article 19 of the Geneva Agreemet.~

"The International ComisionQI reomensfutlthat the Royal Lactian Governmént troops willnot, witb, effect trom the date of this re99 enaplinqrease the strength of these ots;smlrthe Fighting Units of 'Pathet Lao' wilntadto their present strengths in the provine ofPhong Saly andi Sam Noua,"
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62, The Indian and the Canadian Delegations voted~inr~~U~ofthe.resolution, The Polish Delee'ationdeclared that the voting ivas irlvalid under Article 34,Paragraph.2, since the rc-solutîon, ini its opinion, nleaniten'' amenudment cf Article 14 and therefore c'ould only be"ad opted 'unanimously.

63., In their reply on 23rd APril, the Royal Lao 'tianGoverxmenit t.ook the view that the resolution authorisedthÎe 'Violation or Article 19 by the XTietnamese ?eo0pleisVolunteers/'Pathet Lao' forces and was contrary to theýprovisions pf Article 12 and 14 of the Agreement and thatits, implementation woulId render îipo8sble the re-establisbâment of the Royal Administration in theprovinces" 'of Phong Saly and Sam Neua. Howeverý, as requestedby the Commission, the Royal Goverriment nominated twopersons te' be in toucli with the Yilitar3t Committee or theCon1nission.

64. la reply, th 'e Commission pointed out that theresclution was "passed under Article 19 or the GenevaAgreement fr the practical purpose of preventi-ngfurther incidents between'Laotian National- Ar2y- forceson the one hand and Fightîng Tjnits of '?athet Lac'on the other ".The Commission emphasizet that "therecommendation or Züth. April is, withoÜt prejudice ta therigiats of the Parties under Article 14, ,which stilirermaLns to 1e i.nterpreted"., In a subsequent letter theRoyal Goverrnexit 1.mdic~ated that theair criticisn shouldflot be treated as a rejeotion of the recoxnmenâation.

65. Thie 'Pathet Lao' rejected- i t stating that"Articl~es 14 and 19 cf the Geneva Agreement can onlybe understood and interpreted in this way, i.e.,, that theRoyal Party must respect the two provinces -of regroupmentof the.'?atbet Lac' ftorces, just as the 'Pathet Lao'forces have always respected, frein the date cf Cease-Fireuntil now, the ten provinces under the control cfRoyal Party and did net cauase in these ten provincesany regrettable incident."

66. M~eanwhile, the discussion regarding the presencecf Laotian National Army in the twc provinces was ccntinuedand an amended version of the Canadian resolutionItentioned in paragraph 59 above was adcpted with thesupport cf the Inidian and Canadian Delegatious andagainst Polish opposition. It declared that "thedocuments and reports submitted by the French LiaisonMission taken as a whole, establish that Royal Goveramentforces did operate in areas of the provinces cf ?hcng Salyand Samn Neua before and Up te 6th Auguste 1954."
6'?. On Z4th May, the Canadian Delegation submitteda resolutbon on the question cf re-estublishnent ofRoyal Administration in the two nicrthern provinces.(see Appendix 'Dl ).

68. The Polish Delegation stated that while it wasiot opposed to the re-establishirnent of Royal AdmiinistrationIni principle, it was of the opinion that the Partiesthainseivea should decide thle issue without any directIntervention of the Commission, The Delegation feit thatth~e resoîution migtat encourage the Royal Govemfiment tob:ing the two provinces under thecir adninistration by force.



62. Tbhe Indian Delegation was prepared to treat t1heresolutioýn as a basis f'or discussion. ,But, inviwotemiiaY hCOntrol which the 'Pathet Lao' exeroise'd'over theVwQ nort eru provinces, it did flot consider that an'imnlediat'e re-etblsmn Of Royal Adxninistratiol asreonmended by the Canadian Delegatioli, was praiLcab3.e.
970. On. 14th June the Canladian Delegation suppor'ted thetext of' th~e following letter addreàsed to*thie Rloyal .<,Gçvernment and are.ed Vo postpone consideration of itsr esolut i on: -

"The Geneva Agreemient in Laos does flot makeany specîic mention of' tlie establishment oftthe Royal Admnistration in any part of' Laos,but 'the right of' the Royal aovernment tQ the.a.ctual administration oi' the two provincesmay be deduced l'rom the recogniti.on by~ theGeneva Powers of the unity or Laos and thesovereignty of' the Royal Governznent o.ver theenti'r'e country. This has rnever been disputedand has been zeccgnized inl principle by theFfiting UnIts of' 'Pathet Lao' in tdieirDeolaration of 4th Nov-enber, 1954.

"fThe Commissio n realizes, however, that inview cof the condition's prevailing in theprovinces of' Phong Saly and Samn Neua it wvouldba dirricult Vo establish the Royal AmÙiistrationini ithese provinces ef'Iectively wi1iout thiepolitical settiement envisagea in Article 14of the Agreement. It is presumzed that what-eve.r arrangement may be arrived at'betweenthe Parties will con'orxn Vo the basic patternof' the -Geneva Agreement.

"The Commission, thereI'ore, reiteràiesit~ hope that the talks between the Partiesw14.1 be resumed without delay anda that aleffo'rts will be made to pursue them unitilthe Political settiement is reached."
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DSMOCRATIO FRE1EDOMS

71. 'The Commission at its meeting ofl7th- Novemnber,
1954, recommended that the two Parties should give wide
publict to Articles 15, 17 and 25 of the Geneva Ag'ree-
ment together with the relevant part of the Royal Govern-
ment Declaration at Geneva regarding-Democratic Freedomg.

72. On 4th February, 1955, at a meeting of the
International Commission with th.e Joint Commission, the
Franco-Laotîàn Delegation stated that thousands of
leaflets in Laotian had been distributed and that adequate
publicity had also been given through the "Lac Presse"
and other media cf information including radio,

73. The Vietnamese People's Volunteers/'Pathet Lao'
Delegation said th'at they had taken no action to implement
the Commission's recommendation as no agreed translation
had been arrived at. They also said that the responsibility
for this wcrk should rest with eaoh Party within the regions
under its control.

74. The Commission pointed out that it had noV asked
for an agreed translation and that it was implied that
each Party should take action in the area under its
effective control. The \ietnamese ?ecple's Volunteers/'Pathet
Lao' Delegation then agreed to take suitable action.

75. During the last six months the Commission received
a number of complaints, mostly from 'Pathet Lao' authorities
(vide 'BI of Appendix IEI) alleging violation cf
Article 15. The charges ranged from allegations of arrest
and assassination of ex-members of the resistance movement
Vo firing by Governxnent trcops on gatherings cf civilians
resulting.in deaths and injuries. Complaints were also
received that meetings of more than three persons
had been banned and freedom of speech restrioted.

76. In all twenty-four complaints were received frein
the 'Pathet Lao' aide and eight from the Royal Laotian
Government.

77. The Commission asked its Teams to, investigate
three complaints frein the 'Pathet Lao' aide and at the
saine time requesteâ the Royal Lactian Governinent for
reports on moat of the other 'Pathet Lao' complaints.
The Royal Governinent denied any breacli cf Article 15
anld stated that in some instances arresta were miade in
accordance wiîth the existing laws. The Royal Governinent
Mlaintained that the demonstrations aglainat which they
took action had all been inspired by foreign l'agents";
as an exaniple they cited. a w9omian, reported by the
'Pathet Lao' Vo hiave been killed in a demonistration, as a
"Vietname8e agent".

78. Ail the Rocyal Laijan Groverijnent complaints
were referred Vo the 'Pathet Lao' authorities for
Investigation,
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79. A large number of replies from both the Parties
are still to be received.

80. The Royal Government have given their opinion
that the High Command of the 'Pathet Lao' is not
authorised to collect complaints on violations of
Article 15 in any area under their direct administration.
-The Commission has noted this view of the Royal
Government and is considering what further action
should be taken in this field.
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COIMPLAINTS ANM INVESTIGATIONS

81, The zajority of the investigations ordered' b y theCommission 'during the period under review were oarriedout by the Fixed and Mlobile Teains in Phong Saly, Samn Neuaand Xieng IChouang (see Appendices 'l & 'F' )

SAM4 NEUA

82. The Fixeà Tean, Samn Neuae conducted the f ollowinginvestigations:

i j eesencç of 10 Vietnariese,_,,People's \Tolunteers.
OfI'icees i.n Sam. Neua-

-The Franco-Laotian Delegation complained
that 10 Vietnamese Ieople's Xolunteers Of ' icerswere stationed in Samn Neua even after thewithdrawal of foreign forces and that two axnongthexn were holding officiai posts in the
province.

Teresuit of the investigation neither
proved nor disproved the allegation.

ii, Ban Saleul

The Franco-Laotian Delegation complained
that theiRoyal Laotian National Guards
stationed at Ban Saleui were overwhelmed andtaken prisoners by the 'Pathet Lao'.

The Team, found evidence that the troop sof both aides were moving in the area, butit was flotclear who entered first the village
of Ban Saleui. T2he Teain aliso £ound that the'P>athe~t Lao' had encircled the village andtakexi soine prisoners without any boodshed.
The Comnmission concluded thlat there were
frequent, xovements of troops of both Parties
in the area and took note of the findings andalso of the recomlnendation of the Politjca
Commxnttee that in order to stopincidents,
Articles 12 and 14 should be clarified.

Iii. Houei Thao

Due to the close proximiity of the forces ofboth Parties at Houei Thao, thLe Comnmission
received nunieroui conLiplaints of incidents around
the post.

Several of these were iflvestigated X4'to bythe jeajrns w;lich came, to- ti.e conclusion that therefiad been SOM(a MOVOellt Of 'ïathet Lao' fo~rces
in the area and that incidents were lfkly to,
continue unless saparation of the oppoaing forces
could be ao1hieved.
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The Commission recoI¶nended to, both the Parties
that tlhey adhe.re to the Cease-Fire ,.greement.

iv. Xieng Rh

Thie 'Pathet Laof complained that their postwas attacked and plundered by the Laotian NationalArmy. Tihile the Team agreed that there wasevidence of an attack by an armed group, in theopinion of the Canadian and Indian rneibers.. therewas not sufficient evidence to prove that thea-ttackers were members of- the Laotian NationalArmy. The I'olisj znember was, however, of the-opinion that there was sufficient evidence to-identiry the armed group as a military unidt ofthe Franco-Laotian Party. Because of the longperiod of time between the date of the incidentand, the -investigation and because of the un-ocertainty of the evidence, no action was taken 'bythne Commission on the -report of' thiýs-investigation.

V. IMuong Peun

The Royal Laotian Government complained in Maythat the tPathet Lao',encircled Muong Peunand that an attack was immqizent.* The Indianand Canadian inerbers of the Tean were of the opinionthat the 'Pathet Lao' established new posts andioccupied new villages whe-never possible around theLaotian National Army post at Muong Peun resultingin an encîrclement of the post, The Polish memberla-opinion was that the 'Pathet Lao' poste did notcreate cozplete encirclemrent of L Muong Peun and thatthe nearest 'Pathet Lao' post was 3kilometers awayi'rorn the LaotialiNtoîAm post at !ýuong Peunand two of the tracks leading ta the posts wereflot blooced by the 'Pathet Lao'. The Poliah mexnberalso reported that Laotian National Army reintorcenerarrived during the Tearn's stay in Muong Peun.Th~e Commission recolmnended to both the Partiesthat they adhere strictly ta the Gease-Fir,
Agreement.

7XIENG KOUNG

83. The M0obile Team at .ýieng Ktiouang, betore it was
withdrawn in April, conducteâ the £ollowing investigaton'-

Thet FrancoLaotj.an Party comp1ainied that the'Pathet Lao' had encirc1ed the post of Nong Khangforcing the Laotian National Krniy to withdraw.The majority tindings of' the investigating Teamare contained ini the Resolution in Appendix 10',
On Z5th Ffebruary, the Commission paased, bya majority vote, a Resolution based on the reportsof' the Team. The ?olish Delegation retrained froiivoting on the Resolution as a whole and raieed apoint of' order that under Article 3,paragraph ?,pit required a unanimous vote,, as, iii its opinion,
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it attempted tc arnend the Agreemrent. The Ch.airmanoverruled this objection and held that no Unanimitywas necessary as the Resolution was merely designedto find a solution to a particular incident. TheResolution was acco.rd.ingly declared passed by theChaÎrman by a majority vote under paragraph 1 of
Article 34.

There followed a discussion in the Commissionas-to whether the cifference of opinion on the point0of erder raised by the Polish Delegation should flotb.e.referred to the Co-Chairmen cf the GenevaConfer'ence. It was finally decided there was noneed.to follow this course. The recommendation wasformally sent ta the 'Pathet Lao' and the RoyalLaotiîan Government on 23rd and 28th April respectively.

The Polish Delegation then urged that theirpoint of view should be oonveyed by the'Secretariattao the Parties simultaneously wiith the text of theResolution. T'he Chairinan ruled that no provisionexisted for informing the Parties of-a minorityopinion and refused to accept the Polîsh request.Thereupon the ?olish Delegation declared that.the Resolution was "not binding for anybody" andan.nounced its intention - whic. it carried outlatex te in-form the Parties direct of its
pointý of view,

The reply from the HiigLi Command 0f.the FightingUnits of 'Pathet Lao' rejecting the recomlnendationwas received only on llth June. (see Appendix IG' )
84. The FixedTeam, £içng Khouang, conducted.the
f o3lowing investigations:

i. lMuong Peun,

The Commission received complaints from bothParties concerning attacks on eaoh ether in theL-uong Peun area during the monthls of January,
February and March. Two investigations wereoarried eut. The Team f ound that both sides
were using,- encirclement and pressure tacticsresulting ini threats of annihilation and
intim;idation tewards each other. On someoccasions, fightzing took place, The Team f eunâthat th.e villages ini tho area changed hands quitefreqtently - sometimes through evacuation and atother times as a.result of force. In view of theD>iimerous complaints in this area, the commissionorâerd a Sub-Team te be sent te k~uong Peun areawhere it has sinc. remained,

ii. Hu in

The Royal Laotian Governinent alleSed that theFighting Units of FPathet Lao' attaaired the LaotianNational Army post at Hlua Xieg, hile the Indianand Canadian members of the 2?eam conoc.uded that the'Pathiet Lao' had attacked thisî post, the 1Poli8llmember felt thut there was iflsufftient evidence
to substantiat. tii allegution, The Commission
is stili oonsidering; the report of investigýation.
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?RONG 3ALY >

85. The Mo1bile T eaM, PhogayOfdtete
f o1lowing investigýatîons ,g ay cnute h

i. Lyvay

The Tean was ordered to find out ifLaotiun NaIonl'nyuiswr presexntin the area betweenl 22nd July and 6thAus,1954,: The ?eari did not f Ind arxy LaotiaiNational Amr.,y troops îi the Village at thetime of investigation, but. round evidkancethut theý Laotja.n N-ational Army forceswez'e neaz Lyvay at the .end of August buthad left in 43eptember or Oecober. TheCommission. concîuded tý-hat the Laotin.National Arxnyls action in thi~s area vwasýa violation of Article 12 and requested theRoyal Qovernient1 to take, suitableaction under Article 17.
il. LBoun Neua

Agýaine due to the Proximnity of theforces'-of both sides-, the~ Commission reeivednumerous complaints concernjng incidents inthîs area. These inclucded allegations ofambushes, taking of prisoners and clashesbetween troops. 2indi-ngs of the investigationTeani into most of these incidents appearedto be- inconclusive. However, the T-eanidid tind. that on one occasion, La0tianNational Army troops surrournded the nearbyvillage of Sengtham and took prisoners.Some of the reports froni Ioun Neua arestill under consideration.

The Teain was ordered to find out i~f the LaotianNational Army units were present in the areaduzing the period Z2nd July to (ýt August,1954. The Teani found evidence that th LaotialNational Army were ini this araa for thrae yearsezQêPt for a tinja whan Xt was h1Id by the*Yiiitanese ieople's Vountees The 2eaxn aisecozacl1aded tLat tia Frno-ata forcs return6toýIvalitao after the ïietaanies Peoplesï'clnteers 1-id leift th~e urea ini jeptember.~Th~e Internatiunal COaIissiof agre4 tht this'novement by the Laotiul. Dational Army~ forces il'Septeniber was a violation of A'rticle 12 and a-ethe hi1gh Comnmand of' the Laotian Ntional AmnYto take action under Airtiole 17.
iv. Qutay

On the 'Pathet Lao' complaint t1hat Outayhâd been captured by the Laoiaz NIational ArMYean ia1vstiéation wvas ordered. This bas beencoapl.ted, but the report bas not yet >beenreceived by the Comision.



VIENTIANE

86. The Fixed Team, Vientiaie, carried out thieinvestigation cancerning some documents reparted to havebeen i'ound by the Laatian National Army on the body aia North Vietnarnese offier killed in December nearMuong Peun'. The Royal Lactian Governient claimed that thepresence of th.ese documents on the body of the DemocraticRepubl'ia af Vietnamu officer supported their allegationthat members af the Democratic Republia af V'ietnami army werecontinuing their activities in the provinces af ?hong Salyan am N~eua.' The resuit ai the investigation is stillunder considération by the-Coixnssj.on.

87.f The Comm'ission has ordered the Fixed Teaxus in'Sam. Noua and Phong Saly ta investigate as soon as possiblethe iollowing complaints:

i. Sonao - Qomplaint relating ta illegal
introduction of armament for,
the 1'athet Laa' forces.

1. ou Neua -'P'athet Lao' complaintthat
the Franco-Laotian forces occupied
this place on 27th January.

iii. Phong Sà1y- RoyaLoin Gcvment complaint8Sec1tor that regular Vietnamese Pe 'ople 's
Volunteers elements.are present
in this sector.

iv. Mlto -'Pathet Lac! coxnplaint regardirng
the presence aof Kuoiintang
elements.in Malitao sector of'
?hong Baly province.

V. Houei' Thong, - 'Pathet Lao, aomplaint megarding
the murder ai a witness who had
given evidence ta ,the Coxnmission's
Tean.

Yi.' Moungeong - 'Pathet Lao'ý complaint relating ta
murders and plunider. in this
region,

Vii. Wang- Mo - 'Pathet Lao' cozuplaint relating ta
murders and armed attaclçs in this
Village.

Viii. kun Pu - Royal Laotian Goverament owp),aint
on the ill.egal introduction of'
armaments for the 'Path~et Lao'.
forces.

ix. Phieng Luong -Royal Laotian Governnient
coniplaint regarding the presence
aof the Deznooratic Republic of
Vietnam army elements in this
sec tor.



Difficuities encourltered

88~ 'The investigating Tearis have been facing nume r 0~Jdificltes co-operation of the Parties often ieaveSmucli to be desired, interpreters have been found inade qua8teboth in number'and quality, and the diffiou.lti s of rSPare.bath chronie and severe.

89. The.lack of intorpreters lias proved a greathandicap in Cond.ucting investigations. îithý t-hedisbandment 0f the Joint Commnission and the withdrawalof the Joint Groups, no interpreters were left with theTeains. The first request to the 'Pathet Laa'ý authoritiesfor interpreters was made by the Internationial 
0 IjSioflon 24th February. On 5th ILarcIi, the Commission requestedboth the Parties to provide four interpreterp forthnorthern provinces andi a pool of interpretersà at -Vientia"eeAlthough saine.admizistrative problorns ocoasionally araSe,Commission did fot experience any serlous difficultiesin securing Laotîan N~ational Army interpreter's, but. it Xso In the case of 'Pathet Lao' initerpreters.-, One IPatlhetLao' interpreter.reported. for duty in Samn Neua towardsthe end of Marci. Smo0e early May, this interpreterlias been with the Sub-Team in' MuongPeiun and no other'interpreter lias been made avaibable for the province ofSam Neua. ,:ýThis lias meant t.nati- ail investigat ions ini thisprovince except thQse nmar 'ý±uong Peun, have been hebd Upfor want of interpreters. Even in liuong Peun theinvestigations 'could flot be.carried outprcialfor want of ather facilitieýs tram the 'Pathet Lao' _localauthorit:ies,.aith.ougi a 'Pathet Lao' interpreter wasavailable. TheFÎxed Team in ?hong Saly faced simibarproblems and was inactive until early May, when a'Pathet Lao, interpreteT ýreported for duty, Numerousletters Tram the.Camxnjs3jon.have been sent ta the eè?.Pathet ,Lao' authorities asking them ta disoharge adequat8their obligations under Article 26., The tPathet Lao'informed the Commission early inl June that it was diffiçuîVfor them: ta fimd sufficient , French s3pea&kingLaotia-,s taact as.Interpreters. On 22ndý June, the Coxnmjssian sentfurther botter ta the 'PathetLao' requestîng them tealcail possible efforts ta tind the required fluxber ot iXatee-preters, and let the QonmiÎssion knowdefinitely wi.,in elldaya, whether these interpreters would be availablje or

90. Lack of air transport lias also been a seriaus-of ditficulty, The, position regarding hebicopters. -andlight aircoratt liaslately dateriorated and the Commi0Ois oonsidering measures ta remedy it.

91. Failure of the Parties ta provide always thenecessary facibities ,ta the Commission's Ta~s lias been',anotlier importantreason for delay, The Commxission atwice procteçsted ta the 'Pathet LaoI autharities agaiflstrestrictions an Inovement 0f its personnel mn the provInceeof Pliong Saly and Samn Neua. This and ather failureS eof the Parties ta provide adequate assistance an±d faOJ-'tta the Teains have prompted the Commission ta remind tblan several occasions of their responsibilities in thiefield.



3urinaro OýOxnpaij-týsreceiveýda ad investigationsordered

92. The tables in Appendiees IEI and 'FI are
58I1faries of complaints received by the Commission and

O in1vestigationls ordered duriflg 
the first hait of 1955.

QI't o tilese investigations concerned incidents of a military

'ature in the two northerfl provinces.





CH A PT ER : VI

FORCED RECRUITMENT

93. On 26th January, 1955, the Commission receivedfrorn the Royal Laotian Government two letterscontainjne nominal rolîs of men alleged to have beenforcibly recruited by- the Fighting Units of 'PathetLao' after ýhe Cease-Fire. The letters also c0ntainedallegations of sucli recruitment of Laotians by thearmy of the Damocrat.o Repubio0f Vietnam from. thedisputed area of ban Ken Dou on the Laos-Vietnambord~er.

94. On 3Oth March, 1955,' the Commissioninstructed its Teams at Luang Prabang, Savannakhetand Pakse to interrogate a number of Fightlng Uflitsof 'Pathet Lao' deserters who, aooording tothe Royal Government, had been recuited by force.No witnesses were produced at Luang Prabangand Savannakhiet, but the Royal Government informedthe Commission that two witnesses were availablefor interrogation at Vientiane. However, nointerrogation was possible at Vientiane for wantof a competent 'Pathet Lao' interpreter. On29th June, the Fixed Team at Pakse reported thatsonae alleged forced recruits were ready atSaravane for interrogation.

95. The allegation regarding forcedrecruitment in the area of Ban KCen Dou can beconsidered by the Commission only after a settle-ment lias been reached by the two GovemnmentsOoncerned about the disputed border.
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C H A P T E R :Vll

COMPES~ATION AND PAYMENTS

96. The Vietnamese Peopiets Volunteers and 'PathetLao' forces had made purchases and obtalned loansfreinthe local population while they were stationed in Lowerand Middle Laos.. The agreement of the Vietnamese?eopie',s Volunteera/'Pathet Lac' Delegation to inakenecessary payments was embodied in a convention describingthe method of realisation; this wvas signedon l9thOctober, 19514 by the Vietnamcese IPeople's Volunteers/ipathetLao' and Franco-Laotj.an representatives in the JointSub-Cornmissions at Paksoiig and Lahaxay (Lower Laos andM.iddle Laos). A claixn of about six million piastres wasstili Vo be satisfied when the Vietnaniese PeoplesVolunteers/iPathet Lao' forces completed withdrawalon the agreed date of 19Vli November, 1954. The conventionwas, however, repudiated by the Ffranco-Laotian Delegationat the Joint Commission at Khang Ktiay.

97. The Franco-Laotian Delegation argued that theconvention signed by the Joint Sub-Commissions atMahaxay apnd Paksong was not valid since the KIlang KhayAgreement of 29th August, 1954 specificaily prohibitedthe Joint Sub-Commissions from. entering into signedaccords. They were of the opinion that the paymentsshouid have been effecVed before the V'îetnainese Peopie'sVoiunteers/'Pathet Lao' forces finaliy withdrew. Sincethat was flot done, the Franco-Laotîan Delegation feitthat the Inatter now came within the sole conipetenceof the Royal Governinent, which refused however Vo l'e-admitVietnamese Pecpie's Volunteers/tPathet Lal' representativesand officiais to thesle areas for the purpose of arrangingpay'ment. They Proposed, therefore, that the VietnamesePeopie's Vounteers/'Pathet Lao' Delegation shouid handover ail documents to the Royal Lactian Governnent andthat the latter wouid then make payment in the presenceof representatj.ves of the Commission.

98. The Xietnamese People's Volunteers/'Pathet Lao'Delegation contended that since these payments were aconsequence of the process of withdrawal of their forcesfrom these areas, they, as one of the signatories cf theGenleva Agreement, had every right Vo be present throughtheir representatîves and officiais whela the laîmsagainst thein were being settled, They insisted, therefore,that these payments be arrang-ed direct by thieir officers.They subsequently auggested that, if necessary, thePaYments couid be mnade by the Rýoyal Laotian Governinentini the presence cf the LitaeeJeoplets Vrolunteers/'Pathet Lao' officers in the Joinit G'roupa and JointSub-Commissî uns.

99. Tis question was discussed during the lastSeries of meetings betwe--en the International Commissionand~ the Joint Commission, As a resuit, an agreementkats aign.d between the two Parties on l2th Bebruary, 1955bY which the funds would be mnade available by theÏietnaxaese People's Voiunte3ers/'?athet Lao' Party te theÎOýal Lactian Governirent and th-e PtaYmntls would be made)Y the latter under the supervisioni of the Comimissi.ont'id in the presence cf the representatives of thePathet Lao'. The Vietnainese Peeple's Volunteers/'pat,ý.t*,aoI Delegati.cn agreed to hünd ucvr ail tuie relevanllt documeentsýefore 2Oth February, l~5



100. However, for several weeks no atteinpt wasmiade by the Parties to irnpleinent the Agreemient,and on. 25th klarch, 1955 the Commission asloed theRoyal 'Laotian Government if they had reoeived-the fleesary documents and if any action~ had beentaken to arrange paynients. The Royal LaotiaxGovernment have flot yet sent a reply and mea4whilethe,-Commission bas flot recoived any coniplaînts£rom any. quarters.



C H A P T E R : VIII

PROHIBITION 0F I:NTRODUCTION OF FRS TROOPS,KILITAR ESNEAMI~T,~~jj 
AND

101. Effoirts by the Commission to implement theProvi-sions off Chapter II off the Geneva Agreemient coflcerningthe introduction off fresh mîlitary Personnel and warmaterial have been contînued in 1955.~
102 * Ini January the Commission drew Up a set ofdraft instrifctions for the guidance of its Teams andsent-copies to the French Liaison Mission and the RoyalLaotian Government (Appendîx tH'). The draft instructionswere divid 'ed' into two parts: first, dealing with thesupervisioni off 1,500 officers and men off the French MilitaryMission (Article 6) and 3,500 officers and rmen off theFrench h1ilitary establishelt

5 (Article 8); and second,dealing with the supervision and control off introductionoff wàr raterial.

On the basis off discussions with the French andLaotî&n National:Army High Commiand the Commission drew Upthe followî.ng intorpretation off the terris off the GenevaAgreement relatîng to the Ffrench Military establishments:-

(a) Ail units forming part Off t1Webase atSeno would maintaîn with them thenormal war equipment as authorîsed'
for each unit.

b)On rotation the unit goingout woul. d takeits own authorised war eqUi :prent.
(c) When a Unit leaves the est abîisJmentýwithout personal arris or unit wiarequiproient, the incoming relief unit,would likewise corne without personalams and Unit war equiprient.
(d) Replacemients, piece by piece, off

Q-vuauie war Inaterial sent outoff the estab1ishr-ent would be in ordeThese were transmitted to the Royal Governjuent and theFrench Liaison Mission on 2Oth January, 15,
104. In a comlmunication dated làth February, the.Frenoch LiaisoL Mission accepted the above proposais,but suggested the incorporation of the additional tourPoints:-

(a) Having been authorised byr the %enevaAreemnent to inaintain in1 Lacs a strenêof 3,'500 men ini its mfllitary establisilment, France reserved the right to reatuis figure at any time. Thereinforcement sent to reaci, this figurehould flot therefore be cone±deredas the introduction off fresh broops,forbidden by the. first paragraph of$Article 6, but as the relief for unitsProviously withdrawn fr'o Laos.

r .

;th
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(b) The units entering inte àLacs under th~e
category above shiculd bring ali th~e equipinent
erganic te the unit, particularly their
armaxnent. This should apply, amongst ethers,
te the operational detaclinents of the Air
Force wbo should arrive with th.eir aircraft
to relieve those withdrawn since the Cease-Fire.

(c) Reliefs of individuals should net involve
any entry or exit of war materials.

cd), i!Upndabl1e, stores, andi particularly ammnx4ion,
should flot be subject te contrcJ. at entiies
and exits at the time of relief of oipJlete
units. The depots should be nmaintained permanently,
and replenished according te expenditure (practice
.firixig) or to wastage downgrading, destruction).

10.In a further communication .dated Ilb. 1,arcoh,the French Liaison Missien approved cf the draft
instructions in general, but could flot agree te an individUBJ.ch~eckç of the personnel either f the French kilitayestablishmenats or that of the Ffrench L4litary L.isson with
the Laotian National Arniy0  It pointed out that itcolgive te the Commission only a simple periodical statementef atrengtj but ne breakdown inte differentcategories.
The French Liaison Mission agreed tu the Commission exercisiea check on the total strength of the French Militaryestablishments but net those ef the Laotian National Army.In the statement submitted by the Frenchi Liaison Missiononly the total strength of forces at Seno Da~se has beenshown withbou~t distinguishing between Air and Land forces.

106. The Royal Governnient expressed on l6th March,1955 its'comzplete agreemenit with th~e moçdifications proposedby the Fr~ench Liaison Mission. It wished, however, te lcwwbat zneasures the Commission proposed te take te ensureagainst the entry of arms and foreign. peTsonnel into thetwo Northern Provinces.

107. on 26th Aepril thÂe Commission drew Up a revisedset of instructions for the guidance of its T2eams in thesupervision and control cf the French Lilitary Missionand thie introduction cf war iqaterials for t~he Laotian,National Army (Appendix 'Il), The instrution relinaVÙgfte the French Military Missien were later amnded in thelight ef views expressed by the Ffrench Liaison Mission ~
(Appendix 'I).>

108.The present posýition is as follows:-
(~ Instructions, as prupused by the Oommissîon,

for~ the control and supervision of th~e
Xitroduction cf' arisLe ave been aooepted
<Appendix I').

(b) Instructions, as proposed by the Commnission,
for the control and supervision ef 1,.500

~mnboir of the F'rench L'iliLary Lission havebee acoepted wiitii amenduienta {Appendix IV.

(c) Instructions for tuae control. and supervision
of the 3,500 members of the French £ilitary
establishments are stili undor consideration.
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SUIMMAIY OF RESULTS OFf SUP'2RVISIOýN AND CONTROL

A': Ward4aterial for the Laotian National Arzny

109. The Commission has received troin the RoyalLaotian Government an estimate of the war material consicleredby it as necessary for the defence of Laos in 1955. Mionthlyforecasts and reports on such imports during the precedingmonthe as-foreseen under paragraph 3 Part II of theinstructions, have flot been forwarded to the Commission.
110. Except one convoy off 1,000 rifles, theCommission's Teains have flot reporteâ any substantialimportation off war material: for the Laotian National Army.
B : Zrench Military Mission with the Laotian National

ALMyf

Ili. The first report on the strength off the FrenchLlilitary Mission having been supplied only in June,documents have not so far been checked.

C : French Military establishment at Seno

112. Pending an agreement on the procedure, and inaccordance with the provisional instructions off l8thDecember, 1954 the Comnrission's Teans at Savannakhet andPakse have been checking convoys on information ffurnishedby the local Commandera, The Teains are not always ableto ascertain whether a convoy is destined for the FrenchBase at Seno or for the Laotian National Army, as the naineof the consignee is sometimes not indicated on the documents.The authorities concerned have been requested to removethi's diffficulty.





C H APT E R: IX

PRISON&lS OF W'AR .AND CIVILIAN INTERNZES

113. During the period under consideration thequestion off Prisoners off war and Civilian Interneeswas deait with in a number off letters received fromboth the Parties Up to the l2th off February. Afterthat date no other letters were forwarded to, theCommission on this matter and it is stated thatneither Parfy adinits having any Prisoners off iarOr Civilian Internees off the other Party in its. custody.

114. As was to be expected, the dlaimsoff the different Parties were widely contradictory.Even making allowances for inaccurate classifficationas between Civilian Internees and Prisoners off war,it would appear that each Party claims that the otheris holding a large number off persons belonging to it.By and large, Most off the French nationals seem, tohave been released. But a Mnost pessimistie inter-pretation off the figures supplied by the opposing sideswould indicate that the Vietnamese Peopls Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' aide are stili holding between 706 and 1846Persons off the Royal Laotian Qovernment aide and thatthe latter are retaining 692 Vietnamese People'sVolunteers/'pathet Lao' men. The disparity in the figuresoff men alleged to, be held by the Vietnamese People'sVolunteers/'pathet Lao, side is explained by the ffactthat the Vietnajmese People's Volunteers/tPathet Lao,aide dlaim. that even beffore the Cease-Fire it released1,140 men belonging to*different categories. It hasflot been possible to veriffy this stateinent.

115. The table at Appendix .'KI gives a summaryoff caims and counter-claims as they stood'-it theend off June, 1955.





C H A P T E R: X

RE~ovA AN NETRLIZÂTION OF MINES

116e The Commission recorded in its First InterimReport that botki the Parties had given assurance that theyh'ad rully implemented the Lhang IKhay Agreement of 29th Âugust,1954 regarding the removal of~ ffencing of ail mines and boobytraps on the routes of withdrawal, along the important lïnesOf communication and in the vicinity or populated areas.During the regroupment and withdrawal of forces, no complaintsOr reports or any casualty due to mines and booby traps werebrought to itg-notice0
117,> However, since M~ay, 1955 the Commission hasreceîved from both sides some complaints of this natureeelating to the provInce of Sam Neua. The Sub-Team ateOlaeÎ Thao reported that mines were obstructîng the maintracks and water points in its partïcular area. Ail theseeOlfplaints could not be properly investigated, but the%ýmmîssion sent letters to both Parties drawing theirattention to Article 3.-A or the Geneva Agreement, requestingtb.eM to keep it infformed if certain areas had yet to bereutralîzed. The Royal Laotian Government replied thatthey had removed ail mines and booby traps laid berore6th August, 1954 and that no rurtner ones had been laid.Xreply has yet been received from the 'Pathet Lao'Iligh Command.

1J. Following a rresh complaint rrom the RoyalL O t i a n G v r m n , t e C m i s o e t a n t e e t r tboththeParties on 25th June, 1955 stressing that thelaying or mines was not only a violation or Article3'ý'of the Qxeneva Agreement but also constituted a seriousýarnger to the lives or the local population. The twoa"rties were thererore requested to clear ail mines'ýI booby traps in the areas under their military control.

Because or the limited number or TeamsaV11Uabl in the province of Sam Neua and the needijCot1Centrate on more urgent and important
ïr estigatij0 s, the complaints regarding the layingrýA8and booby traps could not be enquired into.





CHEA P T ER : XI

WQ0RK OP TEUE GRAVES COMMISSION

120. The problem of War Graves has three aspects:-

(ji) exchange of lists of naines, and the
<locations of the graves;

(ii) nuxnber of exhumation Teains;

(iii) turne required for exhumation.

By 3lst December, 1954, no progress had been made in anyaspect of this work.

121. A detailed memorandum by the Vietnamese
People'ýs Vol.unteers/tPathet Lao' Delegation on thesubject was forwarded te the Commission on 29th December,1954.

122. The Franco-Laotion De.legation sent on llthJanuary, 1955, the first list of 53 dead VietnamesePeople's Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' Frisoners of War andCivilian Internees, 18 of whom they identified as amongtb.ose claimed for return by the \ietnamese Peoplets
Volunteers/IPathet Lao' side.

123. The Commission at its meeting on 22nd January,1955, was-unable to make specific recommendations in theabsence of any detailed dlaims by the Parties. It wasfeit, however, that at the next meeting betwoen theInternational Comm4issjon and the Joint Commission, thefollowing points should be considered:-

(L) the Joint Commission was to fix a procedure
for finding and removing the bodies;

(îi) the, Commandera 0f the Forces of each
Party were to exehange information
concerning the places of burial;

(iiî) the Commanders of the Forces of eac.4
Party were to allow, within a speciIfic
period, facilities to the exhumation
Teams«for search and removal;

(iv) the composition and strangth of each
exhumation Teain were to be determined;

(v) the procedure for removal of the bodies
of Ffrench nationals oaptured in Laos
whQ died after removal to Vietnia, was to
b. settled;

(vi) time-limiit for completion of the entire
task wzis te be fixed by the, Joint
commission.
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124. It became clear from the first meeting ywhih theInternational Commrission had with the Joint Commistowards the end of January, 1bthat, aitho'ugi thie two'-Delegations had failed ta corne ta any agreernent, eacti ofthem had by then prepared a fairly exhau.stive plan~ wlaichhad been diseussed with the othoýr. 1--t the international
ComnaissjonxVs instance a $ub-noiîmtission of' the JointCommiission met privately for several days'to prepare an
agreed protoool,,but ths -.diVI'erenices, exceptin the firstcategory as indicated below, were repolved. only after
protracted negotiations: -

Ci) ixchaige of lists It was agreed that lists
woi.l1d -be -exc1hanged withln .24 hours of' the
sîgning oI' the convention.

(II) Nuxnber of exhumatîin£eams z Te ff'ranco-
Laotian Delegation sýuggested'two Franco-
Laotian- 2-eams f or .3alng a nd 3am Neua
and tan îietnairnDe 1eopie1S ic91lters/
'Pathet Lao, Teams for the rest of
Laoe&as against a Vietnarnese Peop1efs
Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' proposai of' four
Frýanco-Laotian Teams in- th~e former region
an~d fou.rteen Vietilam,,e3e Peopla's Volunteers/
'Pathet Lao' Teams in the latter. SecondJy,
as rega.rds the coimposition of' the Team the
F'ranco-Laôtian Delegation su.ýopsted six
members inciuding the represetative of h
civil adinistration, whiie the V1ietnarnese.
People's ioutes/Pte Lao' Delegation
pZropo.sed that tho ea aem2br shold be
2reprsenCýtives oI' the signaturies of the.Geneva A'greeieiut, ThirÉlly, the Franco-
Laotian Delegation proposed the formiation
of a central co-ordinating Team cnîtn
of' three Výietniam-,ese Peoplets Volunteers/gFatilet
Lao' and t1iree Franco-Lautian zepresentatives
with its headquarters at Seno. According ta tVietnamese People's Voluniteer siPathet Laol
~Dlegatiop> thîs body was to bq o<oznpased of'
two representatives eatil from the "Viotnamese
?eople's Volunteers and 'Pathet Lao', theFrenchi Union and the Royal Laotian De1egations,
with headquartera a-4 Vientiane. In~ addition,
the Viatnamese 1-eopels Volunt eers/t Pathet Lac,Delegation wished Vo have a staff' oI twelve.

(III) Time-lipit :The Franco-Laotian Delegation
desired the cperatic-ns tc be comnlebed within
six murntIs of' tho uignilig of the convention
while the Vietnamiese ?eople's Volunteers/tPal'
Lao' Delegation asked for nine mnonths butlater o.greed ta reduce iltVo six and a haif

(iv) Dress of' the Teans : The Firanoo-Laotîani
Delegation wanted the staff Vo be dressed inciviJ.iaxn cothes, whereas the Viet>namese
People's Volufteers/'Patlie Lao' Delegation
proposed miilitary uiiifQrms.

125. The Ffranoo-Laotian Delegation made it clear thati1ceeping In mind the Vietnam Agýreeinenàt inivolvi.nry 40,000 gra'19it was adeguate ini their opiniion ta ihave a snail bodyi witlIa few Vietnanaese Peopils iJluuÀteýers represenitatîves'
fer thle exhumation uI' about 900 graves in LaoLi. T2he



Vietnaniese eeop1e's Volunteers/IPathet Lao' Delegation,jnsisted, on thie other hnd, that a large and dispersedorganisation was necessary because of the topograplijoaland transport Problems peculiar to Laos. They alsoinsisted ona Central Co-ordinating Cornmittee representingall tkie Parties.

126.. On lObh February a convention was signed by theParties on.the procedure for exhumation and removalof the bodiesof the deceased military personnel includingbodies of decéased prisoners 0f war. The text of theConvention is given as Appendix IL'.
1297. Following a request by the Conmiission for a reportof progres,, th'e Fixed Teani at Savannakhet, after consultationwith the Graves Corordjnating Comrnittee, indicated thatboth the .Parties were agreed tlhat the total number ofgraves affeot.ed %VUS about 944 of which 130 were in Phong J3alyand S3am Neua, S93J in the three southern provinces and 421in the rest of ýLaos. The Fixed Teani repcrted, however,that seweral difficulties stili prevented the.exhuniati.on,Teaxas froxu startInc their work.
128. It became clear froni the memnoranda received''froni both the Parties that serjous, difference of opinionexisted on the following points:-

(j) Distribution f 2eams; The VietnameseFeope s VolunteerstPathet Lao' De1egation'wished to have one Teaxu f çr eao1u provin1cein spite of the unequal distribution 0f'<graves on the ground that eachi i'eaz wouldini 'hat case have in its own area at leasttwo months to carry out.its task beforethe Commencement Of the, rainy season.They contended that a great fluraber0f graves miglit have to be abandonadjail over Laos during the rains if ail theten Vietnamese People's Volu1teers/tathetLao, Teama, as desired by the Franco-.Laotian Delegationi, viere concentrateâfirst ini the tihree provinces of ôaravane,Attopeu and Chaipassaic, and later(froni early June) in the remainingprovi.nces. The Franco-Laotian Delegationclaimed that t1ieir suggestion was basedon the.difficultîes of pZ'oviding transportand other facilities in ail the provincesat the same trne, T2he Vietnamese People '8Vounteers/tPathet Lao' Delegation added,tliat communications were easier, dur'ing therainy season, in the soutthern provinceswhere the gruves were fnerous; henceparticular cure shouid be taken to cover therawote provinces before the weather deteriorated.ff'urther they asserted that the Graves Conventionaapeoified onIe Vietnamese People's VlUnteora/'Pathet Lao' Team for eaqh of the tenprovinces. There was no differene of opini~onin regard to the P0sitioning of th~eFranco-Laotian Tearis inxiiong Saly and Jam le
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(ii) ýZgopen fcmetcries : The Vietriamese
< eopils Volunteers/ 'Pathet Lao' Delegation,basn~ hemelvs oU Article 2(c)
of the Convenltion, pressed that eacii graveshou-ld bear the namae..0f the deceased wit1h asuitable inscriJption, that in some places
tbe graves should be grouped in ceIueteriesbearing appropriate citations. Th.e GraVes,Co-ordiniation CJomiL1ttee had agreed tosui'ab, incitoso nividual graves.Lc.ter,: the Royal Groverurn:enb m~ade clear tÙieir,oategoie opposition to anly ihscriptjons
or citations eitLer on individua. graves orcemeterieà,,. In any event, they obj>er;edto the construction of cemeteries. TheFranco-Laotian Deleiý,ation expl-ained that,ýin-'view of this attitude of the ylGovernment they were unable to aceedeto the request of thie V[ietnamese ?eople'sVolunteers/'pathet Lac' Delegation,

129. The Royal Governmentý later-clarified theirposition in a letter to the CJoruission, dated 9th May, 1955.They considered the subjeot of graves "as without interest-and further flot in conformity with Article 18 of theGeneva Agxeeent * ' They pointed 'out that thlis Article pr.ovidedonly for the removal and transfer of bodies and tiatif~ theConvention on G"raves had, on the other hand, referred tocemeteries this was donc only to find a solution in caseswhere remov-al and tran3tfer of bodies w-,ere imupossible becauseof distances and transport difficulties. In other words,the Royal Laotian Governn-ient argued that cemeteriescould only b!e accoopted in most exceptional cîroumstancesand as a hypothetical possibility and neyer as a part ofany fecognised or plannied disposal. Sino.e, in the view ofthe Royal Laotian Government, theso exceptional circunistancescould neveir be cited in the case of Vietnamese ?oople'sVolunteers bodies, no cereteries for theri wouldbe allowedby th:e iioyal Laotian Governmient,

130~. The Liilitary Conimttee of tne Commission met theGraves Coelmittee in Vientiane betw-en 5th and 10tIt Miay. Asregards thle distribution of ¶eama, thle Ffranco-LaotîanDelegation accepted thce sué,'ges3tion Qf the Lilitary Comxuitteothat five Teama be sent to Lower Laos, tliree Vo LMIddleLaos, and Vtwo to tJpper Laos, and, thle VieViiamese ?eople'sVolunVeers 'Pthet Lao' Delegation agreed to consider this a-a basis for discu<ssion, In regard tu tile tijnie-îimît for VIlScoinplebion ofth~Ie operations, Vthe Vietnlarese ?eopletsVolunteers/'Pathet Lao' De<legation said tilat, because oftime already lest in preliininary talks, thle period ofoperatione siloild be extended for six montlia after the dateof ommnceentof work, The Franeo-Laotian DolegationinsisVt0d tiit thle time-lixnit should expire on lOth Ajugust,19bas mentioned in Vtle Convention,

131. During these meetings the Vietnamese ?eople's'Vluntersl'Pathet Lao' Delegation expresse a wishi Voconsult Vileir respective High Cormmands and' on l2Vil May VheCommission was iflformed Vilat aIl Vthe Viietnaixeso People'sYVoluneers/'Pathet Lao' represenitatives ha beon instructedto re>port at Ha.noi and Saii ly'ua. The Commision requestsdthe French Liaison Mission to arrange for their air transPO-Af Ver soins delay thle Frenchl Liaison M..ission agreod Vo proi4flooessary transport Vo Vthe Vietnainese ?leople's VolunVeersanid 'Pathlet Lao' Delegaitionai tc returni Vo Vileir headquarteoThe Commiission has been iniforrned tiiat ViLe arrangements a-r#
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now being made and ttiat these de1egates would soonbe transported to Hanoi and Samn Neua.

132. The Royal Laotian Government asserbed that thedeparturo of the entire Vietnamese Peoplels V'olunteers/'Pathet, Lao' Delegation would be a repudiation of the GravesConvention, but the Commission inl'orxned thein that it couldflot agree with this interpretation.

133. As regards the Franco-Laotian Delegation' sreguest to sbtart work iimediately in Phong Saly and Sam Nouaon the French graves, the Vietnarnese People's Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' Delegation pointed out that this could beUndertaken siniultaneously with a general settleinentof the entire problen, Since the Commiission hadconsidered the Convention valîd until lOth August,irrespective of? whether the XTietnainese People's Volunteersand 'Pathet Lao' Delegation returned froin their headquartersor not, it made it clear that after this date the worlçof the graves could only proceed if~ a new Convention weredrawn Up or the old one extended by the consent of boththe Parties.





CHAPTýR : II

~.3ALL$~i~2AIND OR~GANISATION

134. The Chief of the Polish Delegation, Mfr. LI. Graniewskileft f'or POland for reasons of health on l5th March, 1955.Si noe thexi, during the whole period under report, Mr,. A. Maleckiled the Poljsh Delegation as its Acting Chieft. The ChiefMi1itary. Adviser of the Polish Delegation, LieutenantColonel W. Wianiewsk. was replaced by Lieutenant ColonelZ. Moskwia iti the xnonth of June.

135. Major General P.S. Gyani, Alternate Delegate efthe Indian Delegation left Laos on 2'7th April. MajorGenez'al P,.N. Kirpal has taken his place.

136 ~ The Chairman of the Commission, Dr. J.N. Khosla(India) proceeded on leave in May and tir. S. Sen wasappointed Chairznan ini his capacity as the Leader of theIndian Delegation.

137. Except for a f ew persons who were cenlpelledto leave for, reasens beyond their control, there was nochange i.n the.International Secretariat.

138. The Fixed and Mobile Teams'cf the Coxmissioncontinued to functiorn. A Fixed Tean was establÎshedat Tchepone on 21st L-Larch, 1955 The repair of the road'poassing through Tohepoue had not, however, madesufficient progress by the time the rains cemmenced.The Commission decided, therefore, to transter the Teaufrom Tchepone to £ieng Khouang and utilise it 7temporarily for investigations in the pro.vince cf Sam Neua.
139, The Fixed Team at Sephao was transterred toSamu Neua on lOth January, 1955.

140). lu March, the question cf the Teams, L"ixedfLUd Mobile, was reviewed by the Cormjssion, and it waslecided te withdraw all the Mobile Teams except the oein Luang Prabang. This was effected by l4th April, 1955.
141. On 3Oth June, the Comsinhad Fixed Teaxnsat the f ollowing places iin addition te the M,-obile Team atLuang Prabang:-

Palcse
Savannakhe~t
Tohepone (temporarily at Xieng Khouang)
VientiXane
Xieng Khouang7
Phoing 3aly
Sam Neua

ý11e Signals Detaoluent continued tu be maintained at
ýQnNeua,

142 The maintenance er thle Teama in the nQrthornro;inces of Phong SJa1y and Sam Neua has flot been easy.ýc1lg bofore the monlsoon coimenced, the Commission4d conaîdered the prubleni of supplyitig rations and4ioa.l storus te thlese .2eamai. The DeputY Seoretary-r4beeal <Administration) and Administrative OfficerOthe Inlternational Jeoretariat visited Sam Noua, Boun Neua
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and P1iong Saly and examined local resources and therequirements of the Teams during the rainy months, whencom1munications by air were lilcely to be suspended.It was decided to bult up a three months' reserve ofrations and ether requîremerits at Phong Saly and Samn Neua.
143. It was feared that the airstrip at Boun Nleuamihtlecome unserviceable durîng the Tains; but as laterinformation £rom the French airforce authorities indicatedthat it could be use 'd during the entire year, the Commissiondecided te retain the iignals Detachient and a helicopterat Boun Neua. Ail the northern'Teains have been providedwith reserve rations to safeguard against risk of suppliesnot being avaiîlable because of weather conditions.é
144. The question of illness during the monisoon monthsalnong the Commiission personiiel ini Sam Noua, PogSalyandý Boun Neua aise engýag-ed a'~ att entioni of the Commission.There are no rnedical facilities in the two northern provincesand it was teared that if removal of sick persons by airbecame impossible,' the medical orderly staticned with eachTeamn weuld flot be able to attend adequateîy to instances ofserious illness. Thiis actually happenad once, even beforethe monsoon really started ,,wheni two ?olish members bf'the?hong Saly Team and another P'oliish member of 8 Sub-T£eam êtLiuong 1Peun £811 iii, and could not be evacudted due te alack or helicopters. A Ledical Ufficer nad to travel froniBoun Neua te Pheng jaly on foot and peny. The problem hasnow béen more or less solved b- stock-piling of sufficjentniedical supplies and by the appointment of a Medical £ýfficeras a menaber of each TeamQ, These officers have~ also givenmedical attention te the local population.

145.0e Air transport was generally satisfaotory until1Llay when the number and maintenance ef heliopters andlight aircraft deterioratêd, The courier plane serviceconnecting Saigon, Phnom-enh, Vientiane and Hlanoi continued.Arrangements for incor transport for Teams outside Vientianewere net alviays satisfaotory: jeeps placéd with thonhad been in war service for m,,any years and broke downfrequently.

146. Signal Communications ef thie Conmmission with theTeams and with Vietn~am andi Cambodia continued to functionsatisfactorîîy.

147. Between lst January andi 3Oth June, 1955, theInternational Commission met 58 times andi also held 9meetings with the Joint Commission, Durlng the sBeperioi, t.he Military, Political andi AdministrativeCommittees helti 23, 30 andi 10 meetings respectivly.

148. The Secretariats-General of-the three Comimissionsin Inde-China met in a Co-ordination Cenferene on 3rcl and4th April at Vienti~ane. Tbis meeting reviewed earlierdeoisions on administrative, financial andi operationalmatters taken at the first Co-ordination Conference heldin Hanoi in November, 1954,



CEIAPT ER : XIII

PeUB3LIC RSLATioNs

149. During thle period under review, the Commissionissued twélve press communiques dealing with a varietyof subjects a list off which is given in Appendux 'MI.
150. On l4th March, 1955 at the suggestion of' theCanadian Delegabion, it was decided that the PublieRelations Of;ticer should prepare periodical communiqueson the activities off the Laos Commission and place thedrafts before the meeting for approval. In practice no suchcommunique was, however, issued.

151. On a tew occasions, the Parties prematurely releasedto the Press documents addressed to the Commission.Consequently, the Commission addressed a communication to theParties, on 28th April, asking them to refrain ffrom suchreleases until the Commission had liad time to deal withthe documents in question.

1,52. A number off foreign correspondents and a TelevisionUnit off the British Broadcasting Corporation visitedLaos and were assisted by the ublic Relations Officer, 'Who&lso kept in touch with correspondents in Saigon andIUanoi. Film Units ffrom the Governments off India, Polandand Canada were aniong those to whom facilities wereextended.

153. Co-ordination of the working methods and relationsamong the Public Relations Departments off the threeConmmissions in Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos were discussedQt the Second Co-ordination Conference off the threeSecretariats..General, held in Vientiane in April, Among thedecisions .greed to, were:-

(i) Polioy regarding publicising the workoff each Commission should be decided.by
thie Commission concerned;

(ji) Facilities should be given for accredited
QOrrespondents travelling by the Commissionls
courier plane,

Sd/ S. Sen
Delegate off India and Chairman

L. Mayrand 3d/ J. Lambrowicz'egate of Canada L>elegate off pQland.
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APPENu 1A t

JOINT DECLARATION BY THE POLITICALý CONFEVDWvRE
IGIVINa. UNDKRTKKI GS- TO 0U TPT OTLACS -pRýTCUIARLY MIL-riR CTVIES.

In order Vo inlplement the Geneva Agreement andrealise the coinnon aimi or the Royal Laotian Governinent andthe Forces or the 'Pathet Laot s0 as Vo satisfy the aspirationsor the Laotian people who desire Vo see an agreement betweenthe Vwo parties for the tranquill±ty and happiness or theFatherland.,

The Political Conrerence between the Political Delega-tion of the Royal Governinent and the Political Delegation ofthe Forces of' 'Pathet Lao' (Lao Itsala), meeting froin 2OthJanuary, 1955 to 8th Marchq 1955, unanimously recogn.se thatboth Parties muet adopv prac'tical measures Vo give efl'ect Votheir spirit of sincere co-operation, by, fir2t of ail, causingalhostile acts to cease so as Vo put an sud to the tensesituation and to create favourable conditions which willenable-the Political Conference to settle the f undamentalpolitical questions concerning both Parties.

Iu orderVo achieve the aboya alim, the PoliticalDs1egation of the Royal Loatian Goverument, in Vhe naine orthe Royal Laotien Governienti- deolares that 1V andertakesflot Vo permit the recurrence or hostile acte or any natureagainst the, 'Pethit Lao', particularîy military actions. ThePolitical Delegation of 'Pathet Lao?, in the'naine of the ForcesOr '1athet Lao', ýdeclares that it undertakes flot Vo permit therecurreoe or hostile acte or any nature againat Vhe RoyalLaoVian Government, particularly military actions.

The. conference is of the opinion that the MilitaryCommtand of each Party should issus neessary orders Vo alOfficers and men under 1V Vo put an immediats end Vo ailreciprocal hostile acte, particularly military actions.

The conference is f irstly conviuceâ that, with Vhe84noere spirit of' negotiation and cooperation between Vhetwo Parties, thîs Joint Declaration will have good resultsUnd wilJ. oreale conditions favourable Vo the Joint PoliticalC9uncii whicii will be set up Vo settie ail political questionscOnzcerning both Parties.

Plaine des Jares, 9Vh Marche 1955.

TePolitlcal Delegatioa of Tiie Political Delegation ofth orces of 'Pathiet Lao', the Royal Laot±an GoverninentTh Head of the. Delegationy The. Head of the Delegation
k: ?haya Phoumi Vongvichit Sd: ?iiaya Owx Houan Norasing

]ation troai Original French)



ApENDIX 'B'

ROL ToN SUBMI'1'r BY THE CANADIAN DELEGATIONON rd M~Y J. EGARDING NEGTIATIDNS FOR h

The Internationa1 Commission for Sup6rvia.ioU andControl in Laos.-

A~In view Of its letters NO- F0 3/(6) ICL/55/738 and739 off Marcb 299 1955,, addressed to the Gommae.in-Chjef of the Fighting Units of 'Pathet LaoYalendto the Prime Mlinister off the Royal Laotian Governmentrequesting them to report on the progress off the ne-gotiations for the politioal settlement ,ientioned inArtie'1e 14 of the Geneva Agreemient;
B. -lu view off the repliesgiven by the Prime Minister offthe Royal Laotian Goverument in hid letters No., 23/SP4APoff April 6 and No. 7/CO-SP/qP of April 8, and by theliead off thLe PolitÎcai Delegatîon off the Fisht.ing Unitsof tPathet Lao' in his letter No. 63/DPPL of April 22,1955;

C. Feeling that certain misconceptions bearing on theinterpretation off the Geneva Agreement prevent thenegotiations f'rom reacliing a satisfactory conclusion;
D. Deems it necessary to enact the ffollowing advisoryopinions :-

<1 The essential objeat off the political sett1èmentas envisaged in A"rticle 14 off the Geneva -Agreementis the reintegration of the non-demobîîîzedFighting Units off 'Pathet Lao' into the national

(ii) The re-establishient of the Royal Governmentadministration in the provinces off Phong Saiyand Sami Noua was mneant to talce place immediatelyaffter the cessation off hostilites and should note,therefore, be -made dependent upon the conclusionIoff the politîcal settiement - the only relquirementebeing (a) that the Royal Government will take thellecossary measures to integrate ail citizensi wi1iout discrimination, into the national community a$nito guarantee them the enjoymont of the riglits andfredoms for whioh the Constitution off the Kiagdo5lProvides; <b) that ail Laotian citizons may ffreXparticipate as electors or candidates in genora.elections by secret ballot; and (c) that the ROYalGoveraaent w'ill promulgate measues to provi4erospecial roprosentat ion in the Royal AdministratiOOoff tlioa two Provincesý, pending the gèneral 1off the intorests off Leotian nationals who did flOtsupport the Royal forces during tue hostilitie%;
(Ili) Similarly, the question off demoorat.c rights SBbclnot bo treated as a condition off politicai settX"dl- the International Commission. in othor respeceOtboing rosponsible f or the supervision and contrthe provisions oi' Article 15 of' the Geneva ALgreeieaooording to whicli Ieach Party undertakes to re.!aif rom any reprisais or discrimination again8t Pe0r'or organizations f'or their aotivîties duriag thhostilities and ulso undertajc*s te guarant,.damooratîo f reedo9;
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(iv), SIilarlY, questions having to do with the
eventual amendment of the Constitution andthe electoral law should flot constitute aprerequisite of the political settiement, sincethe Geneva Agreemient contains no pro-vision to
that erfect;

~.Reoommends:

i1) That the two Parties should bear the aboveadvisory opinions in niind, in their continued
flegotiat ions;

(ii) That, whiie any question may of coursebe agreedupon by mutual consent, no Party should retardthe conclusion of the political settleaent byrequests alien to its essential object if theother Party refuses to accept the same.



APPENDIX tCv

RESO LUTION CONCERNINc TE&~ NCNC KHANG INCIDENT

The International Commission considered the report orthe Mobile Team, Xieng Khouang concerning the investigationcondute~ ationg Klaang with regard to the complaint of theFrajaoo-Laotian Party #ide t.heir telegram No.. l721/CLM datedl4th January, 1955.
2. Based on the evidence in the report, the InternationalCommission record:-,

(a) that there was no actuel. assault c~arr out bythe ?Pathet Laot troops against the Laotian NationalArmy post et Nong Khang and that no so1dier wasreported killed;
(b) thet the tPat#et Laot troops, reporte to be about40 s<rong, entered the village or Nong Khang onlOth .Tanuary, 195 thus v'iolating the 2 kilometerzone established around the post at Nong Khang, thedeci3îon regarding which was conveyed by th2e sameTeani to both the Parties on 2lst December, 1954,and conrirmed by the International Commission vide

their -message No. ICSC/288 dated 22nd December,.. 1954;
je) that taking ipto consideration the ofrensive actiontaken by the 'Pathet Laot in1 -

(Î) Violating the 2 kilometre zone as stated inparagraph (b) above;
(II) the aproach by certain tPathet Lao' soldiersVo close viclnity of' the airrields;
(Iil the presence or tPathet Laot soldiers In thevicixaity or the water point..- thus denying theuse or that water to the Laotien unit;
and rurtherore, the continued apprehension or anattackj by the 'Pathet Laot forces, coupled with thecncwnpresence of a certain nwnmber or 'Pathet Laotsoldiers in the surrounding villages at Nong Deng,Muong Sanan and Nathen, the Franco-.Laotien Commanderordered the huts and stores Vo be destroyed and wit11-drew his rorces Vo houai Thao on 14th January, 1955,on which date the ?Pathet Lao' laVer took control 0-tthe airstrip;

(d) that on January 17, 1955, '1'athet Lao? forces refus0Vo ComPly with the r8quest of the Team that they shLllevacuate the vicinity of' Nong Khang airstrip;y
(e) that, on tLe baâsis cf rîirst inftormation received !frjthe Team, the International Commi.ssion sent on ;aaut18, Vhe l'ollowing, t6legram addressed Vo Chier , Fra.cOLaotian Delegation. Chier, Vietnamese People 'eVolunteers/ 'Pathet Lao' Delegation :--

"IOSC/5o0, Intercom received a, very serjous OQ01"ýor' an alleged atVackç on Nong.Khang on Janiuary 13Introa iamediately instructed its Team to proooto Nong Khang for preventing turthor incident "for Investigation Interoom is awaiting a compilsive report rrmits Tejam and will give aeoeisrlÀ
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recommenidation as soon as the report is received,Intercom takes grave view of the faet thatadequate action does flot appear to have beentaken by the Parties to implement the recommenda.tion of the Intercom as-contalned in messageNo, 1080/288 of' December 22. Interooe clesires todraw the immediate attention'of-the High Commandof both sides and request urgent action in thisregard to prevent recurrences of such situationin the future anid also the Joint Commission to takeSu.chiéasures that will restore the situation andmaintain peace. Il
The Joint Commission did flot take any action on it, norWas the situation restored,

3. The International Commission regrets:-.
(a) that the 'Pathet Laot forces have violated therecommendation of the International Commissionref erred to in paragraph 2 (b) ;
(b) that the International Commissj.onfs recommendationto, the Joint Commission referred to in paragraph'2(e) above was not complied with;-
(c) that the 'Pathet Laot forces in this case did flotensure the implementation of Article 19 of theGeneva Agreement under which "the armed forces ofeach Party shall respect the territory under themilitary control of the other Party and engage in nehostile act agaînst the other Party".,
In conclusion, the International Commission...

(a) reiterates that the 'Pathet Lao' forces shouj.drestore the situation as it was on 29th December,1954 and in accordance with the InternationalCommission 's recommendation to the Joint Commission,made in its telegram No., 1030,/50 dated 18th January,1955, and addressed to the Chief s of the Franco-Laotiai and Vietnamese People's Volunteers/lPathetLao' Delegations and that, theref ore, the 'Pathet Laotforces should ilmediately evacuate the Nong Khangairstrip and the 2 içilometer zone defined in theletter off December 24, f rom the Chairman off theinvestigating Teamn to the Commander of the 'PathetLao' troops, in whicL the ?Pathet Lao' Commander wastold that "your forces should not come within 2Icilometers ffrom Nong Khangl';

At the same time, the International Commission doesnoft Intend to pre-judge the issue with regard to thepresence off Laotian National Army troops on 6th August,1954e in the area concerned;

The deoision ini regard to this question will begiven affter further investigations which have alreadybeen orderéd. This recoclmendation is being made Inorder to prevent the Parties f rom deciding issuesby force;
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b>requessthe, Comander...îaÇhî.t of? the FightingUuits of' 'Pathet Laot to take suitabJ.e actionu.ader Article 17 of~ the Geneva .Àgreement; and
<o) requeste the Commaner-i.n..Ch±ef of the FightinglIidts of 'Patht Lao, tç inform the InternationalCommission as to the action taken~ regardingpagaph 4(,e) and (b) above0 .



APENDIX 'D'

RESOLUTO SUMITIED BY ?T1E CANADIAN DELEGATION
ON 24thNAY~_j95 RGARDIN ESTBIHTOROAADMINISTRIO-N OF T"ROYAL~ C ?OG AY N

MA 0EAND

The International Commission for Supervision and Contro.lni Laos i

I- Considering that the sovereignty, the independence, theuity,and the territorial integrity of Laos were recognisedin the Geneva Settiement and expressly underwitten byahl -the meMbers of 'the Geneva Conferlence iii paragraph 12<> of their Final Declaration

II. Considering that political administration is an attribute'of sovereignty and that the authority of the Royal (Govern-ment to the exclusive exorcise or' this f unction throughoutthe whole of' Laos is apparent f rom the ternis of itsDeolaration of July 21, 1954 at Geneva, of which note wastalcen in paragraph 3 of the Final Declaration of therConf erence;

III. Considering that the torms Df this Declaration of theRoyal Goverriment can be.in-volced as a guide to the intorpreta-.tion of Article 14 of the Agreement and to th.e nature ofthe political settiement envisaged therein;
IV, Oonsidering that the Declaration of-November 4,.1954 madeby the tPathet La 'of Delegate on the Joint Commission, viz."that the tPathet Lao? forces recognise the Royal Goverri-ment and that in principle the administration of 'PathetLao' in the two provinces of Sami Neua and Phong Saly isolassified under the supreme authority of the RoyalGovernmentft, was recognition of the existing legalsituation;

Y. Considering that the Royal Government was entitled asfrom August 6e 1954, to exerciso diroctly its right ofadministration in the provinces of Samn Noua and Phong Saly;
UI. Considering that, in so f ar as the International Commissionis concerned, the actual ro-establishment of the RoyalAdministration in the provinces of Samn Noua and Phong Salywas delayed because of the belief tin the POSsibility of anearly political settlement;

VII. Considerîng th:at9 by its unanimous Resolutioi dated December3, 1954, the International Commission recommended thatrepresentatives of the Royal Governinent and 'Pathet Lao'shouald examine together the means to adopt with a view toattaining, within the rramework of the political settlementenvisaged in Article 14 of the Geneva Agreement, the me-establishment of the Royal Administration in the provincesof Sam Noua and Phong Saly;-

t1. onsidering that the pegotiations have s0 f ar led neitherto the political settlement nor to the re-establishmentof the Royal Administration in the provinces of Sami Nouaand Phong Saly and that ' until this is acoompîished, theuaaity and integrity 0f Laos and the sovereigaty of theRoyal Goverament romain impaired;

vii
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Il. Considerin-g that the question off the. re-establishmentoff the Royal Administration in the. provinces off Sam Neuaand Phomig Saly is independent froin that off the political,settement envisaged in Article 14 off the Qeneva Agreement;*
I. Considerlng that thle re-establishment off the RoyalAdministration In thie provinees..of Sain Noua and PhongSaly lias beoome immecUately imperative in view off theapproaciiing genera. elections;

XI. Recommends.ý

(a) That thi. Royal Administration in the. provi neesoff Sain Neua and Phong Saly should be re-.established,without ffurther delay;
(b) That the. Royal Governinent, In resuaîng administrationoff the provinces off Samn Neua and Piiong Saly, shouldabide bjy thi. terms off its uilateraî Declaration atGeneva .of July 219 19549 ref erred to above;
(c) That the. Fightîng Units off 'Pathet Lao' siiouldendeavour withjn a limit off eigt days f rom the.date off the, receipt off tbis recommendation tconoer-t with the Royal Goverment the appropriatearrangements ffor the re-introduction off the. RoyalAdministration;

Cd) That, iff at the, end off this period no agreement iabeen reaclied, botii Parties will ffully inl>omm theInternatio>nal Commission off the situation and offtheir attitude.

viiî
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APPE41MIX 1 Gt

LETTER FROM ýTEE HIGH CO iAND OF TIIA FIGETING<UNIýT0F 'PATHET LAO', DATED llti JUNE, 1955
REJETIN No~G fl[G IIESJLUION

We have the honour to acknowledge recoipt off yourResolution regarding the question off Nong Khang. A verbalnote froin the ?olish Delegation concerning this Resolutionwas also received by us,

We give here below our position and our point off viewwith regard to the said Rosolution:-

(i) Nong Khang is a region, part off the provinceoff Samn Noua. .Lýven beffore the cease-ffire,Nong Khang as well as the whole off the territoryoff the two provinces off Samn Neua and Phong 'Salywas entirely controlled by the civil authoritiosand the 'Pathet Lao' troops.
Taking advantage off the situation which araseaffter the "ceaso-ffire", the Frarlco-Laotian sîdeparadropped a certain nuxnber off offficers with thetask off rogrouping the last romnants off the gangsoff pirates tili thon in shelter in the neighbouringfforest. At the saine timo, i t socretly sentinffantry relnfforcements and incorporated by fforcethe young villagers off the region f'or theoccupation off Nong Khang.,
Exposed to the vehement indignation off the inhabitantsoff the region, ffaced with the disapproval off thewhole population, as a result off onorgotic protestsby tho 'Pathet Lao' Dolegation at the Joint Commission,the Armod Groups off the Royal Govornrnent occupyingNong Khang had to ovacuato the place and, since thon,the 'Pathet Lao' troopa have returneâ to continuetheir task off control,
The abovo montioned ffacts clearly indicato that thoFranco-Laotian side has seriously violated Articles14 and 19 off the Geneva Agreemient. They alsoindicate that the 'Pathet Lao' aide has rigorouslyimplemented the said Agreement and has given proofoff its will f'or Peace and Conciliation.

(ii) Article 14 off the Geneva Agreement clearly st&testhat pending a political settlement, the 2 provincesoff Samn Noua and Phong &JDaly constitute the regroup-ment zone f'or the rightlng Units off 'Pathet Lao'.Nong Khang beinig a region which is part off theprovince of Samn Noua, it ffollows that the presenceoff the 'Pathet Lao' fforces in this area to watchover the segourity off the population is, in anycase, perffectly in accordance withl the spirit andletter off the G'lenova Agreement,
(iii> Besides, the note ffroxn the ?olish Delegationi pointsout that the Resolution off 251th February, 1955aims at amenidingI Article 14 off the Geneva Agreemnent.But as it hias flot been adopted unanimously by theInternational C;oifllission, it cannot be consideredas valid and in good fform,
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For the above mentioned reasons, we regret flot beingable to ac~Cept your Resolution of 25th February, 1955,
We have the pleaýsure to forward tO Youa, Mr. Ohairmanand ail the meîmbèrs of' the International Commission Our' sincerewlshes. -

(Translation 'from o riginal ?renoh)
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INTRODUdTION

1. Tethe instructions are issued in continuation of "Notes
l'or the ýguidgince Of Fixed Teainst wit.h particular reference tothe procedure for exercising supervision anilaen othe under-eiod clueÎfuevso n mplementation ofbe r edmentîoie clauses of the Geneva Agreement. They maybe revlsed f romn time Vo time.

a) Article 6

(b) Article 7

(c) Article 8

(d) Article 9

(e) Article 1o

(f) Article 26

(g) Article 27'

(h) Article 38

Introduction of forces after the
"Cease Fire" f

Prohibition of new bases,

maintenance of 3500 French Forces
at Seno Base.

: Introduction Of '!War Materials",

: Specified "ports of entry" for Laos.
t Fixed and Mobile Teams and theirzones of action,

: Control of French Forces in Laos andof the importation of war material.

: Co-operation with the International
Commission in Cambodia and Viet Nam

PART I

ORMATION TO BE PROVIDED BY THE FRENCH

(a) The French Headquarters will submit a report et thebeginning of each month of the numiber of Frenah
soldiers in Laos -

(i) By the Headquarters French Iilitary missionin Vientiane to Headquarters InternationalCommission with a copy f'or informati.on tothe Fixed Team VIENTIANE of those attanhedto the Royal Laotien Army in Laos.
(ii) By the Commander at Seno Base to the Inter-national Commission with a copy to the FixedTeam Savannakhet of those on his strength etSeno.

xiv
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(b) The respective French Commanders will alsp
subinit a report at the beginning of eaoci mpnti
of tiiQse soldiers who have lef t Laos pernmanently
or temporarily on leave o)r duty during the pre-
ceding month.

(c) The respective French Commandera will also submit
a forecast of the movement of troops, 20 or more,
to the International Commission with a copy or the
Teani/Toaais concerned, lîkely during the otxrrent
monti 0 They will confÎrm to the Team oonorned
the, exact schedule or move sufficiently ahead to
enable the Team. to carry out the chieck.

3- On the basis of the above data, the International CommissiOnwill issue ýseparate- reaommendations ror its Teamàa in order to che~ce
the documents and when necessary, personnel on the ground. This
does not affect paragraph 2(c) above. Teams will carry out these
checksa at their own discr.etion0.

INSPECTIONS1

4. (a) Ail inspections wiil be carried out by the Team
accompanied by.a Frenchi or Laotien Lieison Officer
in accordance with the "Notes for the guidance of
Fixed Teams vide paragraph 2(a)". If the checkc is
to take place at any Ilil''»itary Establishmnent, the
Tea will visit the seni',or Freneh/Laotian off icer
or the station who will.be referred to and who will
make necessary arrangements for the Team to carry
out its task.

(b) The. above -instruction doos not apply to the. Air
Field looated witiiin the. Seno Base whieh will*be
available for the Team to visit at ail t1mes,

(c) In accordance with "Notes for the guidanoe or
Flxed Teams, paragraph 4 1<c)" tbhe Team may
supervise at ports, airfielda and ail places of
entry on the river and land rote *alo h

£rni1of Laos theim.Xplenation ofth pro-
visions regulating thintroductiton into~ Laos ofKilitary personnel and, war Lnaterials assembled or
in parts.

METHOD OFf CHECK
(wiien ordered by the International Commission vide paragraph .above)

5. Tiie nwnber of Frencl. personnel in Laos wll. be checked b31Teams by an examination of their off'iciai documents - Rolla, Siglpeasheêts and the like. The. senior Franco/Laotien officer in Oýlag
u±' ties. doouments will b. requireâ Vo displày the Nominal Ro 118esigned pay ah..ta to a Ta upon request. The. Team dosiring $O08esuoh à check wili report to the lHeadquart.rs Seno Base or theo Military Mission et Vientiane and ask the Ofticer Oommandiftg POrmission to see these papers, This officer will thon assist ViI
Team to carry #his out$.

6. If the, International Commission should be doubtful of taauthenticity of the documents noted in paragrapi 5 and wiuliac.tually Vo soe certain personnel to satisfy tii.msolvs of t$Oi
presenos, tiiey aay--
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(a) In the case of those employed with thie Royal
Laotian Army (in accord.ance with A.rticle 6)
require tliem to be suxnmoned, if in Vientiane,
to their presence for an informai check1 of their
identity. If stationed elsewhere in Laos with
the Royal Laotian Army, arrangements will be made
fo.r these soidiers to attend an informai check
by the Team at a place and at a time mutualiy
agreeable to the Royal Laotian Army, the Frenchi
Forces and the Team.

J f (b) 'In the case of those f orming part of French. Forc*es
in Laos in accordance with Article 8 of the Geneva
Agreement and stationed at present in Seno, they
wiil be required to attend indlviduaiiy an informai
check of their identity by th'~e Team. It wil. not
be necessary to check the units or siib-units on
parade or in barrack rooms.

(c) Personnel whose presence is requested and who may
flot be availabie due to absence on leave2 duty or
sickness may be seen later if desired2 at a time

and lacemutually agreeable to the French and
FrencheQyl Luotitan uuthorities.

PART II

SUPERVISION 0F INTRODUCTION OF WAR MATERIAL

INTRODUCTION

.. The folowiing paragraphs indicate the procedure aacording
to which the Team, may carry out supervision with regard to the
iMlplementation of the provisions of the cGeneva A.greement reguiating
the introduction into Laos of war material. The Team may carry
Out a check on receipt of information vide paragraph 3 below, as
Per procedure given in the subsequent paragraphs0  It may on the
Other hand carry out a check on its own initiative as indioated
In paragraph 8 below. It should be noted that thes8 instructions
Which are for gu.idance oniy are flot intended to make it always
nec0essary for the Team to checkc ail convoys. The Team may use
It8 discretion ini this respect.

DEINITION

2" In these instructions the term Owar material" indicates
8ýrraments, munitions and miiitary equipment of' ail lcinds as
11ted in Article 9 of the Geneva Agreement.

%«SCAST 0F IMPORTS

3. Forecasts of imports of' war material for the Royal Laotian
'Y for that month will be sent to the International Gommission
t te beginning of eaoh montb. for transmission to the Teama
001erned. These wiil state generully the quantity and type of

4terial to be imported snd the elpected date and place of arrivai
the metb.od of transportation to 'be 11804,

In addition to the liet submitted by the Royal Laotian
th nmot t the Internat ionial Commission as per paragraph 3 above,
q8 oal commandera of' the Regions wili notif'y the Team concerned

q4 rr üs-,possible, 8 days in advunce Libout the plans for the intro-.
tion or export of war material~, It is important, in order to
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avoid deiay, tIhat tile Teams of thle Commission should rec'eivethe eariiest possible notification of thle impending.arrivalof war materiai by road, air orwater. This information2in addition to tile forecast in paragrapl 3 above p wouidpermit the approýpriate Team to take timely action to carryout tileir neoassary inspection. For nlaterial consigned toSeno - if by air, Saigon couid perilaps notify its departurein advance. If by road, ?aiçse or Tcilepone could inform inadvane 0e Kateril to Savannakhet by-water, oould be notlfiedfrom Palcse. Similarly, thle movement by air of materiai toVientiane or Luang Prabang, Xieng £Ciouang (Piaine-des-;arres)troa Saigon ailould be notifj.ed to thle Team concerned as.earlyas possible.

5. Ail war inaterial to be despatched outý of Laos wili benotJ.fied to thle International Commission by thle Royal LaotianArmy so thiat it may be cilecked Up and thle balance lcept accurateiy.Thle place of loading will be specified ini order that it may beinspected by bthe appropriate Teain0
INSPECTI ONS

6. Ail inspections wiii beicarried out by bthe Teama!ccompanîed by a Liaison Officer in-accordance wibl bthe "Notesfor thle guidance of Fixed Teams paragrapl 2<a)". Tilese inspec-tions wili be conducted at or near the places of entry by road,water or air as specifîed in Article 10 of bthe Geneva Agreement.

M'ETHOD OF CHECK

7. <a) A vehîle, silip or airpiane inay be cileckedby bthe Teani or a manif est produced by thile'driver, skcipper, or pilot accepted in lieuthIereof, OR a "spot chleck" against thle smanifesto&rried out.

(b) Th driver,, skipper or pilot will be askedI noquestions otiler bilan tilose concerning bisactual Xoad as sliown on uis manifest2 . its plac~eof or1igin, its destination unkd to whorn it laconsigned.

(c) Thle contents ofC tlie carryingý agexicy wili berecorded at bthe time, for entry later, Thlemninimumn of deiay to thle agency wiil be causedand bile Teani ias no autilority to hbid up the,forwarding or any silipimenvt, In any case ofdoubt regarding btle legitiiac~y of a loadythe Team will carefu.îîy record ail dotai1,ppermit it to proced and ref or te HigherAutilority concerning it, as soon as possible.
ADDITIONAL CHEKSK

8. noue aay b. carriod eut l'rom time bo Vim. prefrabl»by "spot cheàk', hy Teaga from Pakse or Tchepone at anyappropriate place inol.uding thle frontîer,, Undue delay Vovohilesor bo#tu wili b. avoided as tisse aay bo inspecge4later, in any event, at Sono or Savannakhet. ?eaaa carrying'out these checks will notify bile !ixd Tea at Savannakhiet ofhoir rosiust <iving them thle feoessary details for reord 0%hat a double check on thle sume veilol wi.ll not be neesisaio

xviî
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Other Ffixed br Mobile Teamus may carry out checks at anyappropriate plac'e including points on the f rontier on theirown ini4iative or on the order -of tlie International Commission,

CEECK POINTS

9. Check points wiil be established for the inspection.Of war material at the ports of entry for inbound and outboundoarrying agencis as f ollows.-

Road - Seno River - Savannakhet

Air - Seno, Vientiane, Lu.ang Prabang and
Xieng Khouang (Plaine-des-Jarres)

At these places.the local commanders will be prepared toteoilitate the inspection duty of Commission Teanis includingthe provision of a Liaison Officer. At Senoq they willrequire to establish facilities available 24 hours a day,includlng shelter and telephone communications, as thislocation will probably be a busy one for road moves.

IDUTIFICÂTION OFf VEHICLES AND LOADS
Io,, The Royal Laotian Government will be responsible forProvidîng ail carrying agenois - civil and military -BMIployed in conveying war material in and out of Laos withthe f ollowing identification. Carefui adherence to thisriais will facilitats inspection by Teams of the InternationalCýOMiaionand will avoid delay and confusion.

(a) IdenityNumber.a Bach vehicle will b. givena sral n=umer,, whether travelling, singly
or in convoy, which it will carry in aoonspiocous place en route. A-different
number should be provided tor sacti trip
that the individual vehicle may mace The
number may be assumed anywhere outside Laosbut must be on the vehicîs when it crosses
the border. A number is NOT necessary for
boats or airplanes.

(b) Load Manif esta: The driver (pilot or skcipper)
Cf eacE vhce (etc.) wiil be issued with
a "Manif est" showing the contents and
nature of hie load- This may b. coneidered
a confidential document, but must be shownby him to any Team of the Internatijonal
Commission on request. The document shouldaleo show the driverIs etc0 name and have
the aeria3. number allocated by the French
Comnmand to hie vehicle, (etc,) entered onthe manif est,, In the case of transhipment
- lorry/boat/plane-or any alteration of theload, the manitest must acoompany the load
or a new one be made out.
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LIAISON WITH CÂMBODIA AND VIETNAM

il. To provide lo ' al liaison with Canibodia an:d Vita,noted in Article 38 the Fixed Team at Savannakchet is res-ponsible f'or #otifying the export of' war inaterials by roador water, through Palcse to Kratie or through Tohepone toTotiranne or vice-versa.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE GUIDANCE OF FLCED AND MOBILETS s IX RELATION TO THý C0EURIOL OF FRENCE TIMN
PE3ONEL OF THE 'FRENCE! LïILITAïY MISSI ON -TO THE'
ROYAL LAOTI AN AlafY AND) OF 11,LRùDUCTI0!ý OF 't'AR
LATERIALS3 ËOR TLý I10YAL, LACTIA A. iRMI.

INT.RODUCTI ON

These instructions are issued in continuation of"fNotes for the Guidance of Fixed Teains" witla particularreference to the procecture for exercising supervision andimnplenentation of tne undermentionet clauses of thle GenevaAgreement. They may be reviset £rom tirne to time.

(a) Article 6 :Introduction of forces after
the "Cease-Fire"t

(b) Article 9 :Introduction of "War Materials"

(c) Article 10 S pecified "Ports 0f Entry"
for Laos.

(d) Article 26 : Fixed and M:obile Teams and
their zones of Action.

(e) Article 2'7 : Coritrol of Frenchi Forces in
Laos and of importation, of-
war mlltelial.

(f) Article-38 :Co-operation"with the Inter-
national Commissions in
Cambodia and Vietnam.

PA àT I

JUIERVISION (F i jOO OFFIC,£RLJ ANU ILSN GF 'i'RE FRSNGH
MfILITARY L3ItN TOj TIhü .2U A 4ATINR

INF~1ÂToN O i~POVIDýED L 1 H,ý FREGh 1,iLT2JRY lîSLDîON
2. (a) The Headquarters of the ?rench kilitary

Mission to the Rioyal Laotian Army will
submit a strength return at the beginning
of each month of the flumber by Officers andNOOs of French Military Personnel attaohed
to the Royal Laotian Army in Laos.

(b) The Headquarters of the Ffrench Military
1M»ission to the Royal Laotis.n Army will
submit a strength returui et the beginnlng
of each month of those French 1,Military
Personnel attached Vo the Royal Laotian
Army who have left Laos permaniently or
temporarily on leave or duty during tuie
preoedingr ionthi.

(o) The Headquartera will also submîit a forecastof thie m.ovement out of Laos of French troops,
20 or more, likely rdurizig ttie ourrent month.They will oonfirm' the exact SoeluleE Of aUCI,inoves sufficientlY iin advance Vo enablea Teami to carry out a chieck.
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(d) The strength States inentioned in (a) and (b)
above and the forecast mentioned in (c) above
will be submitted to the International Commission,
Vientiane with a copy in each case subJnitted to
the.Chairman, Fixed Team, Vientiane.

3. On the basis of the above data, the International
Commission will issue separate recoinmendations for its
Teans in order tu check the documents and when necessary,
personnel on the ground. This does flot affect pai'agraph.
Z(c.),abo ve. Teams will carry out tiiese checks at their own
di soretion.

4. (a) Ail inspections will be'carried eut by the Team
acoompanied by an officer nominated by the
local Mîlitary Commander and in accordance with
the "Notes for'the guidance of Fixed Teams."

(b) In accordance with "Notes for the guidance of
Fixed Teams," paragraph I ý(c) the Team may
supervise at ports, airfields and' at ail places
of entry on the river and land routes along the
frontiers of Laos the implementati-on of, the
provisions 1regulating the int roductïion i .nto Laos
of military personnel.

L~ETLUD (J CHECK~

z?. The nutaber of Frencl lilitary personnel attached
to the Royal Laotian Army in Laos will be chbeckeci by the
Team by an examination of the "FICHE CONTROL DE SJOLDE"
cards to support those submitted under paragraph 2 above.
The Team desiring to compare the foregoing with those
held by the French Yjilitary kission will report te the
Headquarters of the F~rench Military Mission to the Royal
Laotian A.rmy in Vientiane and ask the Coemanding Officer
for permission to see such papers. The Commanding Officer
i.s requested te assist the Team,ý tu carry tnis out.

FURTHER1 CECKS

6. If the International Comission should b'.
doubtfu. of the. authenticity of thle documaents noted in
paragraph 5 and wisli aotually tu 800 certain personnel to
satisfy themselves of their presence, they may, in the
case of t4ose~ employed witii the Royal Laotiêti Army (in
accordance with Article 6) requira tkiem tu e s urîioned,
if in Vientin, tu their prosence fur an informal checkc
of their identity. If stationed elsewhere in Laos witii
the. Royal Laotian Ariay, arrangements wX11 ie. made for tii.5e
soldiers tQ attend an informai chieck by the~ Team at
a place and sat a time mutuaily acceptable to the. Royal
Laotian Army, the. French L Military Mission and the. Team.
Personnel wiiose preseno. is requested and, wiio may flot be
availabie due to absenice on louve, duty or sickness, may
be seen later, if desired.
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SUPERIIiON OF IIRODUG'2ION OF' JAR lïlAT.LIAL FOR THE1
ROYAL LAO1'IAN ARMY

INTRODUCTION

1. Thle f ollowing paragrapils indicate thle procedure
according Vo wilicl tile Teara may carry out supervision
with regard Vo tile implernentation of tile provisions or thle
Geneva Agreement regulating Vthe introduction into Laos
of war inaterial. Tile Deam may carry out a chleck on
receipt ofinformation vide paragrapl 3 below, as per
procedure given in the subsequent paragrapls. It may on
thle other iland carry out a ch.eck on its own initiative
as indicated in paragrapl 8 below. IV silould be noted
tilat tilese instructions wilich are for guidance oniy are
flot initended Vo make it always necessary for Vthe
Team Vo chleck all convoys, Thle Team, may use its discretion
in this respect,

DEFINITI ON

2. In tilese instructions Vile term "iwar material" iridicates
armaments, munitions and zniiitary equirnent of ail kinds
as noted in Article 9 or Vthe Geneva Agreement.

FORiECAST OFf lMPi'CxT.

3. Foreasts in duplicate of war inaterial for Vile
Royal Laotian Army for tilat month will be sent Vo Vile
International Commission at bile beginning of eacil iontil
for transmission Vo bile Te,-aras concerned. Tilese will state
generaily Vile quantîty and type of material Vo, be irnported
und', Vte expected date and place of arrival and tile metilod
Of transporVation Vo be used,

4. In addition Vo Vile IisV subin-itted by tile Royal
taotian Governînent Vo Vile Internationial Commission ,
as per paragrapl 3 above Vile Generai 3taff of Vile Armed
Forces or Vile Transport Command of Vile Armei Forces
as weii as, wilerever practicabiee Vile local Commanders
0' Vthe ieýgions wiiJ. notif Vile Teari concerned as fa^r as
Possible, 8 days in advunce about Vile plans for Vile
iftroýuction or export of war material. IV is important,
ini order to avoid delay, tilt Vile Tearms of Vthe Inter-
fl8Viunai C'Jomimission silould receive Vtle eariiest
Possible notification of Vile impending arrivai of w.ar
'fateriai by roadl, air or %vaber, fhiis information, in
addition Vo Vthe foreoast in paragrapl 3 above, wfl.i
Permit Vthe appropriaVe 2eara Vo take tiznely action Vo carry
Out. their necessary inspection. For materiai oonsigned Vo

1us- if by air, Sa.igon could noctify its departure in
edvaunce If by roaci Vte -2runsPo2Vt mmn of Vile re
20zoes oould inrzifr ini advanco. 1.,aterial to Savannakhlet
bywater, oould be notified froma Fakse, Similarly Vile

Jý4vement by air of materia. to Vientiane or Luang Prabang,
Xleng Khouang <plaine-des-Jarres) tromt Saigon or 1'rom otiler

'ý11fieds hould be notified Vo tile Team concerned us
eaily as possible,

5. Ail war material Vo be despatoiled out of Laos will
b, notified to the lnterniational Commission by thle Royal La.otian

a"Q o tbat it may be o;ileoked up und tiie baac kept acourateîy,
T4Place or Xoa4ding wiilj be speoified in order tilat it may be
lePcted by the appropritt Touri,
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6. Ail inspections wiil be carried eut by the Teanaaccompanied by a Liaison Officer in accordance with the"Notes,.for the Guidance of Fixed Teains, paragraph 2(a)".These inispectionrs will be conducted at or near the places,of entry by road., water or air as specified in Arýticle 1of the Geneva Agreement.

METRUD OFf CILECK

..(a.) A vehliclee,ship or airpiane.may be Checked ýby-
the Teain or a manifeat produced by the driver-skipp er or pilot accepted in l 'ieu thereof, ora "spot Pheck" against the manifeat carried eut,except that znhlitary aircraft may net be boardedbut their contents checked at the tirnie ofloading or unloading.

(b) The driver, skipper or pilot -will be asked noquestioens other than those concerning laisactual lead as showni on lais miifeilst, its placeof origin, its destination and to wThoxn it is
ceflsigned.

(c) The contents of the carrying agency will bereoýorded at the tixne for entry later. ThezxinjuLi delay te the agency will bc causedand the Teani Las ne authority te Lield up theforwarding cf aniy shipiaent. In any case cfýdoubt regarding the legitimacy of a load, theTeam will carefully record ail details, permitit te proceed and refer to higher authority
cencerning it, as sooni as possible.

(d) Wbiexi possible., in the case of read convoysý,nmanifests will''be.prepared by individual
vahicles.

(e) la ail cases, whetlaer the ourrying- agnyb
oonvoy or sing~le veLicles, boat or ship,or aircraft, manifests will be preparedi~n duplicate, eue copy te be retained bythe d.river, skipper or pilot and on~e submittedto the Team carryiug eut the checks.

AUDDITIuNAL GLCK,3

8. (a) Thase mayr be carried eut frin tIie to ti.me
proferably by "spot check", by Team fromi Pakseor Tohepoxie at anJy appropriate place iflcludingthe trontier. Undue delay tp vehicles or boatswilJ. be avuided as these may bc inspected later,in nyevêrat, at S3avannakhiet. Teams carryingou hse checs will noti.fy thie Fixed Team atSavannakhet of thieir results giving them theflecessary details for reorxd se that a doublecheock on the saine vehicle will flot be neoeasary.

<b) In addition to the above, other li.zed or MQ'XX l4Teama may carry out checks at any appropiateplace, iInoluding pointa on the frontier, onthiown initiative or on the order of the Inter-national Corniissioni.
(o) There will be no conturol cf movements atter the

toregoing checks.
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CHECK POINTS

9. Check points will be established by the local
Military Commanders for the inspection of war inaterial
at the ports of entry for inbound and outbound carrying
agencies as follows:-

On theroad, river and air routes asapplicable -

at Pakse, Jeno, Savannakhlet, ichepone, Vientiane,
Luang Prabang and XZieng Khouang (Plaine-des-Jarres).

At these places the local Commanders will be prepared to
facilitate-ythe inspection duty of Commission Teams including
the provision of'a Liaison officer, At Seno, they will-
require to establish facilities available 24 hours.a day,-
including shelter and telephone communications, as this
location will probabiy be a busy one for rýoad moves.

IDENTIFICATION OF VMHICLS AND LOADS

10. The Royal Lactian Arxy wvill be responsible for
providing ail carrying agencies - civil or inilitary-
employed in carrying war raterials in and out cf Laos
with the followýing identification. Careful adhërence to
this request will facilitate inspection teams of the Inter-
national Commission and will avoid delay and confusion.

(aà)- Identity Nunber:

Whenever possible each vehiclýe will be given
a serial number, whether travelling singly or
in""convoy, which it will carry in a conspicuous
place en-route, A different number should
be provided foreach trip that theindividual
vehicle may make. The number may be assumed
anywhez'e outside Laos but must be on the
vehicle wh-en it 'crosses the border. A nuxnber
is NOT necessary for boats or airplanes.

(b) The driver (pilot or sicippe-r) of each
vehicle (etc) will be issued with a "Manifeat"
in duplicate (see paragraph 7(e) ). These will
be'considered confidential, One copy %-will be
given by him to the T2ean of the International
Commission on request, The document should
also show the driver's etc naine and have the
serial number aliocated by the Frenchi Command
Vo his vehicle, (etc) entered on the inniest.
In the case of transhipmpent - lorry/boat/
plane - or any alteration or the load, the
manif'est must acconipany the load or a new
one be made out,,

.IAISN WIH CAi3DIA ANU VIETNAMi

1.To provide local liaison with Caxubodia and Vietnam,
*Oted in Article 38 of the Geneva Aýgreement, the Fixed
eaDi at Savannakchet is responsible for notifying the export
fwar material by road or wiater, through Paksa to S'tung Treng
r' through Tohejpone to Touraine or vice versa.
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AP P EN D IX 'JI

AIED!vAIý 'U ý2 £Hd IUTkdiCIL.NS FOR CI!CK AND
3U1~~VL3O F 1500 PE~RSONNE~L OF TEE2 FRZNÇH5

MILITARY MISSION

Reterence instructions for thie guidancoe of'Fixed
and1Mobile Teams for Supervision and control oft tue'
Frenchi Uni.on personnel of thxe Frenchi Military Missi on
attaIieC to the Laotian National Army torwarded under

cove Qt nterational Commission letter No. 8(3)-ICL/55/9 3t
dated 26tb, April 1955.

The International Commission lias reconsidered the
proëedure for supervision and controi as laid down in
the above-mentioned instructions and lias decided onX the
f ollowing amenduents.

Part 1, paragraphs 5 and 6 of the Instructions
to be ileleted in-toto and.the following

"5. The numxber of the Frenchi Military prsonnel
attached to the Royal Laotian Army in Laos~
will bc cheoked bythe Team at Vientiane
by eixaBining the following documents to support
t1iose submitted under paragrapli 2 above -

(a) The regiater giving the details of
personnel on the strengtb. of~ the
French. Instructioial staff. ThLis
wi.ll bc kept in thie Frenchi Mil~itary
Mission leadquarters at Vientiane
and would be available for the
International Coxnxiission and its
Teams, f or check,0

(b> The individual pay carda of theý
personnel with the signature of
the paying officer wiJU. bc
available for check~ andc~ ross-chleck
witli the register.

(c) The pay roll. whero the officer/INQO
sigus for having received his pay
will also be availab2.e frm check
with the register mentioned in
(a) above and the individual
pay cards (b) above.

The Team prooeeding witb. the chieck wii.X have
to come into contact with the Commandant
of the lleadquarter of the French Viitary
Mission at Vientiane,

Gutstation Teams may also carry out checks
of pay molls whenever they are available."
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A P P E N D I X 'L'

C 0 N V E N T I O N

ON GRAVES OF MILITARY PERSONNEL AND PRISONERS OF
WAR WHO DIED IN THE TERRITORY OF LAOS

In implementation of Article 18 of the Geneva
Agreement dated 20th July, 1954 on the cessation of
hostilities in Laos which stipulatesa-

In cases in which the place of burial is
known and the existence of graves has been
established, the Commander of the forces of each
Party shall, within a specified period after
the entry into force of the present Agreement,
permit the graves service of the other Party
to enter that part of Laotian territory
under his military control for the purpose
or finding and removing the bodies of deceased
military personnel of that Party, including
the bodies of deceased prisoners of war.

The Joiht Commission shall fix the
procedures by which this task is carried
out and the time limits within which it must
be completed. The Commander of the forces
of each Party shall communicate to the
other all information in his possession
as to the place of burial of military personnel
of the other Party",

the Joint Armistice Commission in Laos has fixed the
tollowing procedure of work:-

I EXCHANGE OF DOCUMENTATION

The exchange of documentation including the nominal
roll together with the places of burial of military personnel
and deceased Prisoners of War shall be effected in the follow-
lag manner:-

- The Party of the Vietnamese People's Volunteers
and of the Fighting Units of 'Pathet Lao'
shall communicate the nominal roll with the places
of burial of its dead who have been interred in
the 10 provinces.,

- The Party of the French Union forces and of the
Laotian National Army shall communicate the
nominal roll together with the places of burial
of its dead who have beer interred in-the 2
provinces of Phong Saly and Sam Neua.
- ach Party shall communicate to each other all
the information at its disposal regarding the
places of burial of the military personnel and
Prisoners of War of the other Party.

- This exchange shall occur 24 hours after the
signing of the present Convention.
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II ~UTo OFf THEL WORX

(a) The execution of the work shall be the reséponffsib1i1t7
of 12 burlal Teams:-

- 2 Franco-Laotian Teams for t.he provinces of~
~~ 84Sat and Samn Neua;và o

- 10 Vietnamese people's Voluntee'rs/'pàatit Lao'
f'or the other'provinces.

- the deceased 2&Prty*.-.. i ej~~

ci of whoni one l'zox the Q4.%vi1 Rergistrar

~ J~a ~ ~ t1e~ ïietname seaip~' ~s
PahetLafo1 Party~ Team.

- té -Ci~ ~vil amd, Milit ary Administrat, jr theRegion whez: the. grave is I Ca4id t(&IJ,

and tra-nsfler of bodies, ýofhoi een-4,ý xýgroup-

£ ý xu t6r zone otfl coXpaten,eïp. IJ+ oU

WKhen a Team has terrninated its work in its zone
dfJoffpitrie itcan be-i1

zone, s0 as to expedite tework c, 1-;0£ýe,-ý*,ýý,.-r(,
throughout the territory of' Laos.

A)A Go-ordination Com ite- which includes an equal

- 2 Representatives of' the Vietnainese p-e.g!îk!
Volunteers High Command;

2 Repeettivs of th TXgýiýtns of'8~t dt IJ'tht Laos' RigW omud

- 2 Representatj.ves of' th ore
~ French Union Eigh Comnmand;-

The 4ýersnais ofê the Viteeèý%Dlf
VolUQ%~ uqý!eý, rudý!,thet Lo ih omns h',b assîstedby a tfPxvddwt sga qimn nîé'î

- 8 Vi etŽaàese People 's Voluntee'

- 2 'P&t Lac. jr ~ lL4
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The seat of the Co-ordination Committee on Graves

shall be located at Savannakhet.

The responsibilities of the mexnbers cf theCezMMittee-, who represent the higli Comnmands of each Party,are as follows:-

-to establish the procedure of work of theCominittee and the Teams,

- o draw Up the programmxe of work and ta ensureits implexnentation,
Il

-to allocate the l3urial Teams,

-to settie ail questions arising during theacoomplishment cf the prescribed task,
- o establish liaison, either by personal contactor:by cerrespondence:..

<"with the High Commands of each Party in orderto inforin them. of the progress of the
work;

"with the International Commission in order tosubmit te ît c'ntroversiaî issues arising eutcf the ixplementaticn cf the present Convention.
(e) The Burial Teains cf each Partyshaîl work underthe direction of their representatives in theimplementation cf ail decisions taken by theConunittee.

These Teams shahl subinit monthly or ocasionalreports on the progress ef work and thedifficulties encountered in the achievement cftheir tasks.

These reports shahl be made, either by correspondenceusing the signal communication cf the other Party,or. verbally.

<r) 'VThe local authorities shall have to ' upplyr thelabour as well as the necessary means oftransport and liaison.

()The local autherities shahl be responsible forthe safety cf the personnel cf the Ce-ordi-nationComiîttee and ef the Burial Teafs (accommodationand mevement). These personnel shahl bepro'vlded with passes affording them all tacihitiesIn the carrying eut of their mission.

(h) The personnel of the Cc-ocrdination Coenmittee an dof the Teams shall wear the folewing dress:-

- Llihýiitary dreas for the Xfietnaimese Feeple's
Volunteers/'Pathet Lao' Party;

- Civilian or Military dress fer the Franco-
Laotian Party.

(Î) The ruhea of hygienle aPPlicable te the exhumationand truansfer ef bodies shahl be strict.y enforced,
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()Labour and transport costs shall be' pa 1iddireotly by th.e Teanis as the wor1ç, gradually
Progresses and ýat the rates. preve'lent i~nthe region concerned.

(k) Personnel of the Co-ord.jnutio0n.Comnmitte
and the Teams shall refrain from any
interl'erence in local internai affairs.
Striotl-y religiousa CerýeionieS ord.y can -takeplace within the Teams and ai; the site
of the grave itself.

III TIME LIMITS

The tiine liniit for the operations Of exhiuation,transfer of bodies) regroupruent into celneteries, oron the. spot repairs to graves, is laid down at 6 monthsfrom the day of' signing the present Conven~tion.

The annexures laYing down the details of workshall be dratted by the Co-ordination Cornmiti;ae on Graveswithin a maximumn tia. limit of 15 days f ollowing theSig'ning of this Convention.

-Work 8hall commence as soon as the anzIexures havebeen SÎgned or on the expiry of the prescribed time li'mit.

'VIîýNTIANE~ l0til February, 1955.

Signed: Colonel bANG VAN T1J li ôigned; Colonel AN3IDEI
Head of' the ïietxiamese peoplets HIead1 of the Ffra 9o-La0V.Volunteers/ '?athet Lao' Delegatj.on. Delegation.

(Translation trom original French)
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PRESS CC]kIlNIZUj _I3SUED S3INGE JMJUARY 1955

Date 3u bje ct

16-1-1955.

22-1-1955

10-2-1955

16-2-1955

15-3-1955

7-5-1955

18-5-1955

7-6-1q55j

-6-195b

Completion of ffirst Interim Report
to the two Co-Chairmen.

Annouricing Commission's meeting with
Joint Commission.

Announcement off an agreed protc>col
between the Parties on Graves, on the
payment off debts and loans incurred by
Vietnamese People'ts Volunteers/ 'Pathet
Lao' durirîg withdrawal off their forces,
an assurance by the Parties accepting*the Comxnission's recommiendation to
publicise the clauses in the Geneva
Agreement, relating to democratie rights
and ffreedom and discussion on the
dissolution off the Joint Commission.

Announcement regarding dissolution off
the Joint Commission.

Ambassador 1Mîarian Graniewski' departure
for Poland.

Go-ordination meeting off three Secretariats-
General in Vientiane,

Communique at the end off the Co-ordination
meeting.

Operation off Governrnent forces in
Phong Saly and Samn Neua beffore and
affter Gth August, 1954 - xnajority
decision off Commission.

Commission' s recommendation suggesting
immediate steps to avoid incidents in
the provinces off Phèng Saly and Sam Neua
without prejudice to the interpretation
off Article 14.

Situation at Muong Peun (Sam Neua) -
investigation by the CommissionIs Teai.

Coznmissionle letter to the Royal Laotian
Government and the 'Pathet Lao' urging
them to re-open and continue negotiationis
for an early political settiement.

The establishinent off Royal Administration
in am Neua and Phong ïaly vis-a-vis a

political settiement.

.* - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -




